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Gas says wbat's fair for tM "Hili
('an," ougbt to ... fair for lb. "Ovft'-'-'
llill Gallg."

State audit: SIU misused student fees
SPRINGFIELD lAP. - Soutbl'l"n
Illinois University's Carbondale and
Edwardsville campuses, and Its
Univenity Foundation. have violated
state law by ket-ping extra money
gained through students' fees rather
than dumping it into the state treasury,
a state audit released Tuesday said.
The report by Auditor Geo.ral R.rt
G. Cranson covered a one.year period
ending April 30. 1977. The report said
that the (;niversity claimed it violated
no law and indicated it would continue
.......
.
u .... p r a c t i c e . .
sm allowed its foundation to act as a

go-between 10 obtain lOW-interest bank
loans for leasing expensj\·~ computer
equipment on the campuses, the report
said. Sure the Wliversity itself couldn't
~et such loans without legislative
approval. the report sai.J the SIV
Foundation "should not be used to
attempt acts that the University is
forbidden by law to do."
Such an arrangement. the report said.
in effect illegally creates state debt m.
failing to get lawmakers' approval ofllW

~al,

.'"

On the retention of extra student fees.

hat b '
~ f
t ogr ars t1'n~ :tra i:ome or utUl'e
d
pr am cos • e au
sal.
The audit also charged that tbe
schools were using some of the excess
money for programs unrelated to the
tllillOl5 law reqtnres uni,-ersities to onginal purp«l6t' for which the money
t\.;m over excess money to the state was raised. "Excess income stlould not
Ireasury. so the General Assemblv can be used for PUrpcJSeS Wlrelated to the
~ide how it will be spent. the 'audit programs geo.rating the income:' the
said.
report said.
And the Ed"'ardsville Athletic Fund
The audit suggested that SIU stop.
acc:umulated 17;,0,000 in excess fft'S it is making payments on lease arrange.
f
usmg to ina nee future athletic ments set up by the foundation. and
programs - to ,,;olation of a state law retrieve any money already paid,

1M audit said the Edwardsville campus
accumulated more than Sl.5 million in
excess money collected from a student
fee used to finance construction of a
recreation building.

Police report increase in bike thefts

I
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~
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B. Ridt Klicki

staff Wri....
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•

o.riall tile fin, week .. OdeIIer, II
I*yclft were ...,.-ted slaIN 10 die
l'aivenky poke. Of un. rub .r
"'efts. &he majority baWl' ecevM ill

.. A suP"'ior bike. one that costs about
Althouah tbert> has been an upswing in S4OO. is hard to !R"U because there are not
bicycle thefts in the past months, there many people interested in that type .
has been a decrease in soch thefts over
Norhngton said the poIu believe that
the past year. according to Oificer Mike the recent rash of thefts are being done
Nomngton of University police.
by the same penon or penc1"1S •
Norrington Yid that 117 bikes wl'l"e
.'1'tw best thing to do to k~~ a bike
rq;urted Sroleai tv l:ni\'ffliity pulk:e from gnting skdeft is lu Srtlil'~ a bike .,
between January aRtf the- first week in
a rack with a large- cable or a casPOctober. 01 those thefts. nlRe were hardt'ned chain and lock:' Norrington
reported in August. 30 in September and said.
II in the first week in October.
Norrinj!ton !laid that the cable should
"This is a very U""'sual increase in be long enough to feed tllr'ough the front
reported bike lhefb. Nonil'lgtl1fl said.
and rear wheels and the frame of the
The prilM times and locations for abe bike. He said it is not IJRWIUal for a thief
C'(
~l ra~ bicycle tMfts have been
to have a bolt rutter, and that a case" betWf!fll 7 and 9 p.m. in the bike rau hardened chain and lock wiD make it
near tbe f'xnmurucations Building. tougher for a thief to cut the chain.
.... i.4wson Hall. and the General
Also. Norrington said that registerinlC
Classrooms buildi!'.j. Norrington said.
the bicycle wiU allow police to ronfirm
. 'flto said aU of 'he bIke ...... _
. . - _ ,.. ~ JiU4~
lJOIJUJar-make lf~ bikes valued rt'I!lStration. tJHo!)O ce lie 110 way of"~' o~,
bdWft'O 5125 Ce f::lUO.
provt~ _nerllhIP 01 bikes that are
''')bey are the tnore common type of stopped.
.
bike. like Schwin,.. Raleigh. ~Iotobecane
Howevl'l". Norrington said the number
and Nistlilti." NOt rington said.
of bikes stolen this yeoar IS less than the
He sa;J thesr tvP':' of bikes are number l"f'IJOI1ed stolen in 19i7. There
considet~: "hot self' items by thieves.
WE're 187 i:ik~ reported stoWn in 1977
These bik~ :ctD be easily resold for a
WIth a tat... value of $18.289. or ar
good price. be said.
average 01 Si 15 per bike,

Mace admits his participation in two tailgate parties
B. Ric. IUkkJ

aDd J . . Sobnyk

SIan ,,·riten

George !\lace. vice president for
llniVft'Sity relations. said Tuesday that
he did have alcoholic beverages at 'wo
.. tailgate parties" behmd McAndrew
Stadium. but that such parties are not
Wllike others that ~ on campus,
Mace said he was an active

r~;;\;~t:;:i:~:-':;:~~

befOl't' SIU football games. He said he
had ''indulgt'Ci in the food and was
offered alcoholie beverag4!S." which he
said he accepted.
"This is a phenomeftlll that is not
uncommon to sm," Mace said.
"Everyone is aware. of it.
""m suprised that the DE and Gus
Bode had forgotten about other activities
such as this. like lhe 'hill gal~f during
baseban season. ..
Mace said the party in the parki~ lot
odid not faU under University regulations
regarding the consumption of liquor on
University ~y. He said when he
was the VICe president for student
affairs. an interpretation of the liqoor
reg>.!!afulns W~ m~ \I!o'h~h i.1!':!t_~

residence halls. The interpretation
allowed beer and wine in residence halls.
and· said that there would be ''no
delivery or ingestion of alcoholic
beverages
in
state-controlled
structures." Mace said.
.. A parking 101 is less a structure thaJI
a residence hall." Mace said.
However, according to University
regulations. COItSUII1ption el alcoholic
beverag4!S is prohibited "iD w en any

property controlled by the t:niveJ'Sity.'·
except for beer and "';0. in residt>nce
halls.
... think this a good thing and a bad
thing," Mace said. "Obviously there is a
question if the rules and regulations
were broken. -'
"I wistl to emphasizE' that these
parties are a very good thing." fIf' said.
''They occur in many places We brought

about the tailgate parties to raise
enthusiasm at the football game!<."
Mace said he was unaware of anv
incidents With Saluki patrolmen during
the Sept. 23 party.
According to sources, Saluki
patrolmen. student auxihary police.
approached members 01 the party and
told them consumption of bquor on
campus .is illegal.

A member of the gJ oup told patrolmefi
''we make- the rule:; and we can break
the rules." the sourees said.
Mace said that the parties Wl;'rt' not
held in a motor home. but operatl'd out
of the trunks of two cars with tables
nearby to hold the food and bever~es.
Attordi~ to Mace. James Earl "Boom
Boom" Walker. who re~tedly held Ihf>
parties. does not own a motor home.

Bar Association calls jor judge 'boot'
B, Belt SpriIIIft'

Au.blted Pretia Writer

SPRINGFIELD (AP) - The IUiDOis
State Bar Association Tuesday
recommended that voters in November
boot out of office 16 of 66 downstate
circuit cou~t jud!iles seeking to be
retained on I.~ bench.
The associaiion also said that botb
candidates seekirw to fiU a vacancy on
the state appellate court for northern
IlIiDOis failed to win abe approval of
Iawvers practicing ill the l3-counly. 2nd
Judicial DistricL
The recommendations were the result

~r;.!s of at~o:.nvid~,e=~

SPOke~or the 2.000-member bar

UIOCiation.
Anderson said the association refused
to ra:ommend judges for r~tentv. on
the bench wnen they failed to achieve a
specified score in the poU.
Lawyers were asked a serie.' of
questions, such as whether they ~ht
the judge was fair or if they bad
confidence in bis abilities.

The two men set-king the app~lIate
seat left vacant by Judge Thomas
Moran of Waukegan. who lell for a seat
GIl the state Supreme Court. are former
Republican state Comptroller George
Lindberg and David R. Babb.
Ltndberg failed to pin the fawyers'
recommendation for fhe office in last
February's poll. But aHolneys in the
district. which includ!>s the 13
northernmost counties in the state
except for Cook County. also rejected
abe bid by Babb iD the poll taken last
month. Anderson said.
"It·s unfortunate tbat "either
c~nd!d!!.!e
c!!u!d '!!'i~ :
s!.r=:C
recommendation rrOll' att,'lrneys
practicing in the :lnd Judicial Dis~ric',"
sail. Anderson.
III order for a judge to be retained. he
midi win tile approval of at leul 60
percent of tbe electorate votutg CIt his
retention.
Jud~es who failed to win ,hi!
assoclation's recommendatiolts fur
retention. and the countIeS in w"'icb lhev
reside, were:
t'OUI't

C. Woodrow Frailey. Hartin County:
Clarence E. Partee. Wabaib Couatv;
William A. Ginos Jr .• MOlltgomery
County. and Arthur G. Henken. Clinton
County; Ernest Harper Utter. Schuvler
County; FranciS P. Murphy, Fuiton
County; Charlps W. lben. Peoria
County, and Albert PUCCi, Putnam
County.
AlsO not reeommencfed for judic:ial
retention were Charles M, Wilson. StarIl
r.aunty; Ke!th E. CampbeU. McLean
County; Samuel G, Harrod III.
Woodford COtIDty. and Angelo F. Pistilli,
Will County; Robert M. Malmquist
Gru!!dy C~.!nty; J~hn c. L=~:g.
WlOnebago County: Fred H, Geiger.
Lake C~nty. and Robert Bastien. Perry

C.ounty.

Judges in C.... County are reviewed
by one of the bar asscx:iations operating
county or in (bicago, Anderson

:r:e

He said the state bar group would not
release specific scores of judges in its
~. nor would it release any comments
regarding individual j1.KIges.

__

Students' attorney hopes for new office
B. . . . . . . RNfun

si.., ......

If aD goes well for the Students'
Attorney program, if _ill han a new
home in the Student Center by spring
semester. If not. both dients and offICe

personael will continue to sucrer,
accwcing to Elizabeth Berg Streeter,
students' attorney.
Due to extremely crampro working
conditions. the studenlS' attorney office
has requested that their office Ue movl'd
to the north end of the third
in the
Student ('.enter, where much Sll,'ce lies
IBlder-utilized, accordin~ to Sliee~er.
''11Iere are a few days when it is
almost impossible to work, because
!here are so many people in such a !pmall
office space," Hid Stret>ter, who
c:onsiders this an emt>rgency situation.
"Of the II peop~ who work here. there
are often sever: or eight· of them here,

n01!'

appointment before. n"qUl'Stillg legal
assistance. To allt>vlale SOtnf' of the
problem. the offict> is !ptaying opt'n until 8
p.m. !\1oroday through Thursday. suhject
~:!: a~; a~~~e;,i::.t::'~sfc! to Sf:hedukod appointments. Genf'rld
offir:e- hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p m
St~ter 8rod one for the six law clerks
~.mday through "'riday.
who a~ist her. With client intake twice
as IT.uch as this time last year, the law
St~ter attributes the incrf'.l..'It' in the
derits are often forced to take ttK-ir number of clients to an incrt'ased
c1i.·nts out into an open rorridor in the awal't'Rf'SS of the prtl8ram and its
St-Jdent Governmenl office to hear their t'ffeclivent'Ss in dealing with studt'nts'
r.obIems, she said.
legal probkoms and to the dissoluhon of
"This not only violates the client's the Tenant t:nion. ",hich had Inlballv
reviewl'd many sludf'nt·landlord
disputt'S.
SU'et'ter said tht> students' attomt>y
has a Ieilal probkom. l\Iany times this
doesn't make a dtffl'rence. but in cases contral.'t prohibits them from har.dliRll
such as criminal or family law mailers, enminal cases. the wnhng of Wills. real
the clil'nt does not want l'verybody in the . estate closings. student busine!'s
Vl'ntures and matlf'l"S involving the
room to hear about it."
Bl'cause of such limited spacl'. FDI\'ersityor cases where both parties
Streeter encourages students to mab an are students.
plus two or ....nree clients. creating mass
confusion a', timt>&."
The 12·by-12 foot space in which the

~~!! f::~~~~~~~t~~' ~;e:.!:

Metcalfe dies of apparent hear,t attack
CHICAGO (AP)--Democratic Rt>p.
Ralph H. Metcalre. a four-ter:n
and Olympic sprinter who
lost the Gold Medal to Jesse Owl'''! in
193&, died 1'IIesday, apparently of a heart
attaclt.
Meta:alfe, 68, was found unconSt'lous
in his apartlnf'nl by a police glJllrd who
was to drive him to O'Hare International
Airport for a night to Washj~ton. He
was pronounced dead at 9:38 a.m. at
Michael Reese Hospital.
Doctors said it appt'ared that Metcalfe
had been dead for several hours when
his body was round. All autups) .. m ~
performed to determillf' the exact cause
01 death.
Mettalfe was a protege of the late U.S.
Rep. William Dawson, who for 40 yf'Brs
was IbP undisputed political boss of the
South Side district. Wht'n Dawson
retired in 1970, MetcalCe took his place
and has sincf' won re-election thref'
times against sometimes tou~h
opposition thrown against him by the
~ular Democratic organization of IJ1t'
~n

late- Richard J. Daley.
Metcalfe was long considered a
stalwart of the Daley machtne and madf'
his way up through the rauks from
assistant precinct captain to ward
committet'man to congressman. He was
first elected to the City ('ouncil in 1!155.
the same YE'ar Daley took office as
mayor. and was president pro-tempore
in 1969.
HE' broke with Daley. however, in 197'!
over the issue of police bnatality 01
blacks and was subjected to a tough
prim~ry opponent in 1976 but won
IIiIINlly.

For a while. Metcalfe ~idered a nan
for mayor in 1975 and Iate-r endorsed
Daley's liberal challengE'r. former
Alderman William Singer. in the
Demncratic primary.
Rep. Morgan Murphy. D-Chicago. and
('Mil County Board chairman George
Dunne. who were among 4Ithose who
f'Ulogized the fallen congressman. said
M('tcalfe's differences with Daley never
weakened his prestige in Washington or

in his predominantly black distnct.
"It ""as not a sf'rious problem." said
Dunne, who !iu~cE'eded Daley as
chairman aCler the mavor·s df'ath ....
rt'Spected Ralph in
ways. His
relationship with the organization for the
past few years has been fillf'."
Metcalfe was a World aass sprinter in
the 1~ when he attended Marquette
University but twice- failed to win the
Olympic Gold as the world's fastest
human.
In 1932. be lost the IClIHMter dash to
Eddie Tolan of Michigan in a beat many
ooservers ibought be won. and in l~ ~
won the Silver again. finishing second 10
Owens.
However. he shared the Gold Medal
for the U.S. team's 400-meter relay at
Berlin in 1936.
One of Metcalfe's toughest fights
0ttUI"1'ed _hen the Internal Revenue
Service began in 1972 to scrutinize his
income-tax murns from the la!e 1960s. a
period when he was chairman 01 the
Chicago City Council's Building and

ail

Zoning ('ommittee.
No charges we-re ever brought against
Metcalfe and he contended that the
federal investigation was In retaliation
for hili break with Daley.
.
"An investigation 01 my nale could
Oldy prove that I have no skelHons in my
closet. but I am not ruling out the
possibility that facts might be ,reo
arranged. producing an indictment as
purushment for my independence, ..
Metcalfe said at the time.
Md.c:alfe made a caree.- of fighting
racislb on the personailevel but until his
break over the police brutality issue was
frequently critic:ized by mOl'f' militant
blacks.
He- was born in Atlanta. but was raised
in Chiaago and attended tity schools,
where he became a maclt star at Tilden
Tech,
He was captaia 01 the track team at
Marquette and was national coItesiate
champion in the 100. and 22O-yard ~
from 1932 through 1934.

Book critical of Thompson traced to businessman
OfICAGO CAP} - An anonvmouslv
According to the cover. the book
published book critical of Gov. James R. "indicts Big Jim 'J'h"mpsol' for his
Thompson has been traced to the offices proseculorial a .... JSeS and
_.5 graveof a man convicted by Thompson whilf' doubt on the convictions 01 some of his
he was U.S. attorney.
biggest 'scalps'. ..
An executive of Kroch's and Bretano's
In~~tme~:~' was Th:istr;t~~:r~:
~= ~!!.hea ~~t =m:ri'1oh~
r.ewspapers and bookstores last wet'k.
A press release that accompanied the t1eland who left a telephonf' number and
book said the publisher asked not to be instructed that payment be sent to a
identified but "has absolutely no Chicago post office box.
political tif's, interests or obligations."
A reporter for the Chicago Sun-Timt'S
The book fOCUJiE'S on Thompsorfs stint traced the phone number and found it
as U.S. attorney, during a time when belonged to llf' offices of Wilham H.
many prominent politicians were Rentshle-r. a Lake Forest businessman
indicted and ('()IJvic:ted.
who was convicted of fraudulant sale of

corporate stock. He a ....,o was the 1968
campaign manager r." then President
Richard
M.
Nixon
and
ran
unsuccessfully for the U.S. Senate in the
GOP primary in 1970.
Rentschlf'r maintained that his role in
the book's publication was peripheral
and lhat he merely took phone messages
for Clf'land.
He saId Cleland, once hk campaign
manager, was only helping thf'

~~ti!=r~:~~ m.:!!e~~s

editor.
"I heipro arrange for a printer. II was
a package service. I'm just helping out a

Violation seen in Lebanon 'cease-fire'
WeH's 'Briefs

BEIRtrr, Lebanon cAP) - An hour·
long shOOlOUt bf'tween Syrian troops and
Christian militiamen and outbreaks of
snipei' fire Tuesday failed to undermillf'
the tbree-day-old cease-fire in east
Beirut.
Macbine guns IlJY. rocket·propelled
grenades blazed a~'ay at .the main
Crossroad between \~ Moslem and
ChristiaD sectors of the dty in the worst
violation of the truce since Saturday. But
there Wb'e DO apparent casualties and
there was DO general breaktlown in the

truce.

Wi~ said other crossing points
betWftD the two sections of the city
came under beaYJ sniper fire. All roads
cunnecting east aDd west Beirut were
closed temporarily as buiJe-ts whizzed in
aU directions and vehicles and
pedeiiriaDI iieO in pen.ic.

Tun,.. N'porl,.r jail,.d
IIn/,.8 h,. ~ir"l1 up /i/,."
HACKENSACK, N.J. cAP) - New
York Times reporter Myron A. Farber
reflllM!d again Tuesday to sur-ender his
files au a murder defendant, and a judge
ordered him to jail on Thursday unless

Farber changes his mind.
"Maybe there'U be a change 01 mind
Page 2. Doily Egyptian. October II, 1978

$9,240 for Rhodesia's 291.000 "·hites.

Thursday morning. Think about it. Mr.
Farber. please." Superior Court Judge
Theodore W. Trautwein said in ordering
the reportf't back to the Bergen County
Jail.
Trautwein aUowed Farber to remain
free until after Yom Kippur. the Jewish
faith's highest holy day, Farber is
Jewish.

Rhod,.sia IIlrik,.s dOIf'1I
;Is lalf'S on 8"~"'Ilal;on
SALISBURY, Rhodesia CAP)
Rhodesia's interim Ilovernment struck
down its segregatiOn laws Tuesday.

clearing the way for blacks to live- 1ft
white neighborhood;;. attend white
schools and use white hospitals - if they
('tin afford it.
1be changes were lauded by the
biracial government as a significant
breakthrough c!espite the fact that only
the wealthiest 01 the nation's 6.7 million
blacks will be able to afford the
integration. The average earnings of
blacks is about $830 a year compared to

Toe chan~es were an:lOUnceO as white
Prime Minister Ian Smith and black
Ieadf'r the- Rev. Ndabaningi Sithole were
in the l:nited States 5el'king backing for
their internal government. set up to pavethe way to black majority rule witb
elections. Smith reported no headway in
the quest.

(:arl,.r 8iI."1I ,.,. 1/'·f"ltJ
$:JO bill;oll lax f':d iii"
WASHINGTON cAP) - President
Carter said Tuesday he- will not hesitate
to veto a tax bill that falis to mat his
requirements that it be non-inflationary •
simple. equirable and progressive-.
The president told a news conference
that the S30 billion tax cut bin before the
Senate would not meet those guidelines.
However, Carter told the oationaJly
broadcast session that the $16.3 billion
tax biU passed by the House would be
acceptable.
Noting that the House and Senate bills
will go to a C'O!Jference committee to
resolve- the diffe."aICt!S between them,
Carter said, "U the conferees will talte
the best elemenlS of the House and
Senate bills. we can have an acceptable
tax biD whidJ J will sign...

publisher in a new field." Cleland said.
Both men refuwd to identify the
publisher. which uses the pseudonym
Public Intf'reSt Press.
The book's author. free-lance writer
Jan Bone of Palatine, said Rentschler
was "instrumental" in finding a
publisher but added that the book's
researcb and writing .'ere hf'rs.
fttontschJer denied that he found a
publisher for the book and said his sole
role in distribution was to buy 500 Copies
and hand out copies to political friends.

Swinburne to talk
on recreation fee
Bnace Swinburne. vice president for
student .ffdi,e. will speak Gn th~
proposed recreation lee increase at the
Graduate Student Council meetin8
Wednesday night.
The GSC meeting wiD be at 8:30 ,.m.
in the Student Center Missouri Room.
The Student Recreation Fee may
increase frona SII.75 to S18 per semester
for studer.lS taking 12 hours or more if
the propoi81 is approved bylhe Board of
TrustebO.
Ricard.. Caballero·Aquino, GSc
....esident. said aU the reserve funds
from the SHF have- been used for the
maintenance of the Recreation Building.
He said that now the students rather
than the state are being asked to
maintain the building.

IL'I{ .wmr parf/f'"
It was incorrectly reported that the

Library Affain Committee bad
recommended to Frank Horton, vice
president for academic affain and
research. tbat the loan ~riod for
periodicals at Morris Library be
reduced r......m seven days 10 three days.
The committee recommended it be cut
10 five days.

Stat~ CuI could mea,. fee "ik~

Non-academic services'may lose funds
Bv Rn \·.t.k
Staff Wri....
TIlt' Illinois Bo.trd of Higlk'r Edueation
will probably act on rerommmdationll

opposition from constituency groups.
thi.-y Will probably be psssed by Ilk'
board.
"Th... committee's rt"Commmda!ions
art" lik ... gOSpE'l unlt'SS lIom~ tells tlk'
board diU... rt"n'." Romano said. Sillrt"Commended that students and groups
which ar.... against thfo rt"Commt'ndations
let their vi~ bt" known to the board
"But I can't set" tht'm l'hanging tht'ir
minds right now. bt"Cause all they havt'
is
this
Ithe
committ...... ·s
rt"Commendation)."

maM by • BHE staff commilteoe to
phase out state support to bni"C'"itv
auxiliary entt!\-pr~ aE their !\i-v. 14
m ...etlng. Linc.ia Romano. stud... nt
representative to th... BHE. said
Tuesda,-

Roml:no. an sm graduate student.
said lhl.~ unJt"5S tlk' lStaff committee's
rt"CommendatioDs
draw
strong

Sludent Senate proposes
name. change /br Arel,a
By s.Mn F~..... ncI"
Staff WriWr

candidate performed must match as
dosely as possible the function or
5elJiC!.oI. the buildi.n~, accordi.~ ~o •~

Paul Lambt'rt Arena'!
It's a possibilitv, if f.e SIU Arena
Board het'ds a Student Senate resolution
rt"Commending the name change from
the SIU Arena to Paul Lambert Arena.
The resolution is scheduled for
consideration at
the Senate's
Wednesday ro4ht meeting.
Gary Drake. acting Arenot manager.
said he has not been approached about
the nalnt" change.
''This is a new idea to me. U's a fine
gesture, but I am not sure if it is in the
ArHa's best interests.
"A lot of money is SpE'llt to nationaDy
promote the Arena ~'S the stu Arena, a
multi·purpose facilit)'. Mr. Lambert was
an athletics figure only, I don't know if
this would have a bearing on the Arena
name or not," Drake said.
The Arena has not had a manager lor
about two and one-half years, Drake
said. and an idea lib this should be
c:onsidt"rt>d by a manager.
In a 1974 revised policy for . .ming
buildings, the Beard of Trustees decided
buildinp could be named for "former
notable membt"rs vi the University
fac:uJty and stafr, for distinguished
former members ." the baud. lor
. . , . . ...........ia1 funds, or for ~
persons, no longer living. '.
However. the service that the

po,,~'V.

'11;:: Building

Naming Committeoe.
which j,s appointed by SIU Presidmt
Warren Brandt, is now forming for the
1978-79 school year.
In order to have a building name
considered, a letter must be sent to
Brandt requesting !he change. Brandt
will present HIe s'*igestion to the
committee for ill' decision.
Lambert, w'1!! 1ied early last June in a

~::='i~t.~ett!!Jrr,~~~~a 1:5Grachate Student Council PresiMnt

=:':0~a~~!ow~;:m also
"1 am asking their support of a
referendum that wiD give the men's and
women's alhletin departments a
chance to sel! their programs,"
Caballero said.
The referendum. whicb will provi.
discussion on the propo5e'dathletic feoe
increase. wiD give students relevant
information about the programs.
according to Caballero.
After • Similar referendum at
Northern Illinois University in Dt-Kalb.
students voted to increase the athletics
fee about '13 to • total 01 t35 per
semester, Caballero said.

Ricardo Cahall ... ro·AQuino, StU's
gTatluate rt"prt'St'TItativ... to the BHE's
Stu'lent AdVisory Committeoe. said
Tu-5dav thaI th... studt>nt committee will
oppose 'Ilk' phasing out.
If state support to auxiliary
entt'rprises is phased :>OJt. sn; students
may bt' chargl'd SJlU) ml>!'E' per year for
l'nivt'rsity Housing and SI8 more PET
St"mt'Ster for the StudPnt Centf'l'. Bruce
Swinburne, vil'e presidPnt for studt-nt
affairs, said last, AU2USt.
Romano said that if tlk' commlttee's
rt"COmmt'ndations art" not actt'd on at ItIt>
November meeting. tbt-y will probably
not be acted on until spring because
budgetary mattt'rs dominate SHE
met'Hngs Ibroudlout the .intt"r.
''Tht'y'rl" t'itlk'r going to wanl to gt't it
out of the ,,·ay or th"Y.'re goinll to wait
until som ... of the fuss /lOt'S down ill lhe

spring:' Romano saId.
Romano said tile rt"Commpndation:
were "very briefly discussed" at I......
board's July meeting. and that the staf(
committee- was crIticized bv som...
university presidents for 'Jr.aking
f'l"<'Ommendations when the iss>:P was
h5tt'd on tht" agenda as ,-~y an
informalimal it ... m.
Romano said the committeoe
rt"Commended Ibat state fluJd.c be used
only for activities directly rel.ltf'fi to
acadPmil'S .
... don't know who·s philosophy it L"
tbat non-academics are It'SI important
than acadPmil'S. and I Gun't know why
we follow it." Romano said.
She said that if a student's health and
living ~nvironment is not satISfactory.
Ihpl" academic performance WIll
naturally sufff'l'.

.Election commissioner to
review three for his job
By Saa. F ...nandft
Staff Wriler

Three students have applied for
position of ... Iection commissioner for the
fall student government elections,
according to Bri.n Adams, spring
elt"Ction commis~ioner and former
assistant to the sttid.!nt president.
~ apr'i<::mrs art" John Kalovicb. a
third·year law student. Daniel Mann. a
.juni« tn att.",,"Un,, and Kevin nuele. a
Junior in political sCience and
economics.
It is traditional for the previous
semester's election commissioner to
review the applicanls and make
recommendations to the presidl"nt.
St udt"D I President Garrick,Clinton
Matthews said.
Adams has rt"VieWl"d tht" applicants
and given them a rating. ~ Student
Senate will l'OMldET the appplicants at
ils Wednesday night mt"eling, along with
Adams' recommendations.
Katovicb said he would ...njoy lhi.- iob

~!=:::::.==

New contract fades mail strike threat

duri'!g last spring's elections.
'·1 plan to outline what hasm be done
to make the election run smoothly. U I
am as fair as I caD possibly be, L'lae
sbouIdn't be complaints from tbe losers
or the winners.
"~'or example. ~ontactiDg poll
workers in order to make sure they know
their dutIeS could ensure that the
election be run as fairly as posaible."
Katovich said.
Dunng last spring's elections, some
polJ5 opened late and some pollworken
were
miSinformed
about
the
identificalioo required from student
voters.
Mann said Ius experience in working
with other campus groups qualifies
him as a candidate.
"I have worked .,th the Thompson
Point Judicial Board and as a
prowammmg assistanl at Thompson
Pomt, I know how to dPal with pE'Ople. I
pian to work t'\'l'rylblllll out in advance,
so thaI polrwortl'ft's ittlt· Itwo . . . , - - duties .. Mann saJd.
Tbiew said a lack of coordination

hindered lasl spring's t'1t"Ctions. "I will
that tht" people who work wllb
the election commissIOner have a firm
understanding of what is involved,"
Thiele said.
Only three applications were turned in
to Student Government, according to
Adams. Adams said he reviewed the
candidates on "logical, objective
factr.rs ...
"1 coosidered Ilk' number of semesler
hours the candidate has, olher
committments.
Iheir
general
background and their educational
.velopment." he said.
~ake sure

settlement covering 516.000 postal counting the ballotsi., that vote until this
weekend.
workers.
Negotiations on the two ;:t:IDS in
The unions had agrt"ed to resolve their
contract dispute l~h arbitration dispute - wages and job security went
no WMre. forl'ing special mediator
after a prt'Viaus St"ltiement was reje'cted
by members. But Vacca and EmrDt"t James Healy. a Harvard professor, to
Andrews. president of the poslal hand down a final St"ttlement.
Healy improved the wage package
workers umon. later dt"Cidt'd to hold
token votes to undercut complaints from from 19.5 percent over three years to at
members that they were being denied least 21.3 perl'ent. and more if inflation
final votes vi approval.
exceeds 6.5 percent a year.
Alth«ogh the ratification voles have no
legal force, Vacca and Andrews bad said
they would be foreed to can ~trik~.
which are barred by federal law, if their
members rejeded the contract.
A tbird union covered by the
'ma.~s
arbitration.
the
36.000-member
oMadbandiers Division of Labor~' ByDdl Br_ _
No arrests were ma. at an SlU
InternatiOi18I UnicJo, accepted the final. Staff Writer
campus smoke-in May 1. although polil'e
settlement witbout bolding • ratificatiOD
A smoke-in and marcb through and Southern Illinois Enforcement
in protest of marijuana laws Group agents were present. From 500 to
v~e~cca. who had been roundly carbondale
is piamed for "high noon" Friday in the
persons came to the "Festival of
criticized within his union for his FIft Forum Area by local Yippies and 800
Life" to party in protest.
handling vi the contract talks. received the Carbondale Coalition for Marijuana
The
marcb will begin at 3 o'clock,
)2,000 votes to 75,000 for Sombrolto, Reform.
.
according to Helen Kornak. a member of
according to unofficial returns·
The philosophy behind the "FaD the CCMR and sophomore in animal
Vacca had no comment on his loss
Tuesday, althoudi aides said he was Harvestfest," according to a Yippie industries, who applied for the permit.
spokesperson. is "to go from private to The route will go from the Free Forum
.'not surprised" by U!e outcome.
Andrews is also standing for re- public mass disobedience" of pot Area to Quigley HaD. east to South
prohibition, and be "vocal enough for Illinois Avenue and down Grand Avenue
election. but bis mOD wiU not begin legislators to respond to us... The groups and north OD South Wall Street to
want the laws changed to permit Eastgate ShOpping Center, where a
speecb may be made.
smoking and growing marijuana.
s..IlIsct'lt'_ { _ .....' , _ _ _ 1750 .....
Karnak cautiODed marchers to obey
f iJeakers and local rodt musicians are
PubI........... iII> .... ~ enof£"p_.
............. ill>
enof
C"""
__
.
being
lined
up
for
what
may
turn
out
to
what poJice and people with megaJJbones
taboo....." ....,.... 5otunIa,. enof SuNIay, U",.er·
sav and to Alav in _
lane Onlv
115 Pw ,.... tV $A ISO .". ~~ ~~ .,.,.~ ~ I» _ frt!e ronft!rt. al't'ftt'di.. ro a
!~ y::!:~ =:;! ~ •. Irr s..~" iUfnoit,
Uno .... S...... enof
_ _ 01 sn tot .... _
Uno........,. c_ _ _ _ 1uoIdong. c...........
A representative of the CarbOndale
spokesperson for the CCMR. The Free
tM ............... COUft.. _
.... 6l'O1. Second-clou pas ........... 01 Core.-.
Forum Area is between McAndrew Polil'e said "no smoking of the dt"viJ
Editot in
A..........
doIe.,"weed at the parade or at the gathering
Stadium and Anthony HaD.
..... P _ . Monday "tor. Molle UIr.oct.; lcfotot...·
"The more pt"OpIe we have reduces the afterwards" are stipulations of the
Page ~. Ed l _ . ~ lcIoo,n: lee..
, . . . . of .... Daily '''''''''' ~. the , ....permit.
chances
vi
getling
arrested,"
said
a
...,•.., of ..........".., s -........ lfthed do no'
It..,..... - - . A_ Mc....1ty "";-11"'~.
....... _ o f .... Clllnnfttstro _ _ ....,
Although final approval of the permit
Yippie spokesperson. adding that
Jewry T~. J;m MeC .....,. Hoc .. Oanno. Ita""
_ _ _ of ....
....,
.
bas not been made. Dar! Keoehler.
protestors
were
arrested
at
a
recent
"'1. loll t'>eobold. s,.c... fda_ <>-.,. C• .,r....
~rmit engineer of the
Illinois
f"......._ .... lditot Mat.... """"". Photo smoite-in on the lawn of tht" Capitol
l.tot>Ol enof .......... oHoc. "..c........ c_
Notth
(do..,. M... G".barto PoI.... aI (dotot Matt. .......
BuiNing in Springfield because they Dl"partment vi Transportation, said
XIII. I t _ A . S_fiscaloffoct.,
.. they'll get iL"
were a smaD roup.

B, Owell (;0111....
AP Labor Wrilft'
WASHINGTON cAP, - The threat of
a nationwidt" mail strike laeit'd Tuesday
as a letter carriers union approved a
new contract by a 6-& margin and a
st"Cond union was reported voting
beavily in favor of the pact.
Members of the National Association
of Letter Carriers also voted by a wi.
margin to oust their president, J. JCJtIIeph
Vacca, after one t~m, union officials
confirmed. Elected to head the 181.000membea union was the New York City
lot"al president. Vincent Son. "rolto, who
narrowly lost to Vacca in 1976.
Chris Gilbert, a letter carriers official,
said the uniwl approved a new ~
year contract wnh tile li .5. PCI5tai
Ser\".ce by : = t 97.000 to 15.000.
ldeanwhile, a spokesman for 299.000.
member American Postal Workers
Union said officials began counting the
mall ballots Tuesday. with early returns
ruming "heavily in favor vi the
contract." SJ!clt~18n Stan Allen said
final results should De t.;own
Wednesday.
The two unions beld ratification vntt:~
neD though they bave had a It'gally
'ndi contract since Sfopt. 15. when a
. arbitrator banded down • final

=

'High noon' sm(,ke-in planne(l Friday;
Yippies eall for
(iisobe(iipnee"
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Students need athletics fee referendum
"!

wt!!~ts:~~c:=~ i~~Oi:e~is::'J:

athletics fee, it is imperatm that the Student Senate
ad quickly to open ~nnels af rnmmunication·
between students. thr senate. and the administration.
Such rommunication. in this c~, could be most
thoroughly and efficiently be establisbed throogh a
ref-;:-rendul!l.
A referendum~tially. a poll of student
opinion-_ouId lend voice to the concerns that
students may have aboot intf'l'COllegiate athk-tics at
SIU. Most importantly, results 01 a referendum ..ould
5erve
as an indication to t~ llniversity
administration of how much support thfl-e is among
students for intercoilegiab! ath~tics, and whether
tht>re is support enough to justify an increase in the
ltthletics fee.
Inflation has made il impossible for the mm's and
women's athletics proruams to IlI"OW at thr pace lhat
each individual departmer:t .'ouId like. Federal Title
IX I"t'gulations. ~'hid: prohibit dl5(T1ll1inatJoo on tho
MSis of se"' in any instiliution recel\'iDl! federal fu~.
have rorDDOUnded tht' short~e of funds. inasmuch J:>
it wiD cost SIU money to com ply " .th the laws.

,i'

woul~

Therein lies tM administration's c:a8e fur an
incrNsein thrathlems fee. which pnsently stands at
$20 a semester.
In support of that argument,
proponents of the fee bike may cite the fact that there
has been but one increase in the fee in the last to
years, that being a IS increase thai was allocated
solely to the women's program.

be vital to an opinion on the fee ilt'TeaSt' itself.
A flftal. but no less important question. is ..helMr
the increase would in fact allow the University to
coone into compliance with the TitJe IX regulations.
Insofar as the title IX and the fee increase questiom
are interreJa;ted, administl1ltors must be able to
~nswer this question for the students.

Yet thr question of an increase in the athletks fee
raises a number of related questions which, by nature.
should be ansWl'!'ed before a conclusion is reached,
The first question has been alluded to previously.
Do students roIlectivly supPOrt athletics enough to
pay fllf' it al aD? Some, for Instance. may express a
corntJlete lack of interest in the athletics programs.
and so may argue that they feel no obligation to pay
for thel'1.

studen.1l for it. would have one significant general
effect IIlAt cannot be owrloolted. Assuming students

Anothrr question. though perhaps motf' difficult for
students to answer. is whether the p~rams are
presently opt'ratuJg at ma:umum efficieocy. Of
course. much information would I1Pt"d to be supplied to
studt>nts before they could be expected to form a weD·
reasoned opinion on this question, yet the aRlWt!l'

The referendum. and the process aI preparing thr

ask qU'Stions and demand answers. the entire
Univen tycommunity will be given the t'pportunity to
evaluate aD aspects of the athJetics programs. 1'hr
entire community would benefit from suc:h an
ev.luation.
Various members of the administration and the
Graduate Student Council have endorsed the idea of
having the referendum. Howevert the ball is now in
tht'Studt'nt Senate's court. Rather than bounce that
ball aroond. the senate should poet it ult with finn
hands. and carry it as quickly as possible to tiltstudent body. . ,

Marvelous muscle-powered machine hits its heyday
By Barbara Edl
studeq, Writer
~ heyday of the two wheeled mlll'Yelous muscle·
powered machine has hit campus. ~..:re, the smelly.
DOtSy combustion qine is stiD around. but on campus
tht' bike reigns supreme. The winding. sloping campus
sidewalks and tree-shaded. narrow. hiily footpaths
through Thompson Woods beckon these s~
machines every 50 minutes rn.m 7:50 a.m. unW 4:40
p.m. And hundreds of students take up the call.
Today'! bicycles are a thing of sleek engineered
beauty. The ten speeds are light and shiny, and
feature dropped handlebars wrap~ in gllH'"iously
colored tape. The seats are narrow and sturdy. 1bl!
tires skinny. with just a touch 01 tread.
Wlth all af these fine appointments. the riders are
not merely riders. They are pilots guiding their
machint'S through the cru.'Ih of pedetrians. The
timing and balanc:e of these pilots are nearly flawless.

It.
_-

a;u::!r

bikes blockinl! entrancH or si~alb. Alter all. who
is there to notICe thr slipshod obstade course. much
less be boihffed by it'! If you are late for claD, maYbe
you should buy a bike.

But. 0IICe classes are over lbe madcap scene
repeals ilBel'. Studenls begin pouri~ oul of buildinp
al 10 mimltes before the boor. The pilota sc:nunble
throuIb the jumble of locked bikes, IIICUIt theirs, aDd
start to zig and zat throuIb the ..dm aI walking
studtnts. Bikeles; students.:aD oof,-s"aiJ; wi&!t eIIYf
lor perhaps disgust I as they pick their way IIlrough
the myriad of locked bikes, while at the same time
casting a wary glance over their sbouIden for the
mounted pilots.
All yes. the aunpus sidewalb are t'f!l1ainly
chaDenging and exciting for dIeae modem.y pilota.
Now, it thO!Ie dam pedetrians would only find other
a.enues. besides sidewalks, to plod aJcJng on.

Short Shots

Carter's method passes test
By Garry Wills

Carpers had little to sei~ on in President Carter's
performance at Camp David. It was a feat 01 stamina,
patience. and understanding. The outcome meant
even more than it said. and it said a good deal.
But carpers will find something to settle on. no
matter what. So a number of critics brooght up
President carter's old campaign attacks on the
Kissinger foreign policy as being too secretive. How.
they a.qed. could those words be made consistent with
the ~ ')-',veek news blackout over Camp David!
But it is absurd to bring suc:h aD extraordinary act
under the rubric of general policy. Camp David defied
all diplomatic rules. You cannot do that as a regular
policy. An administration can be counted lucky if it
succeeda with one such experiment.
What Carter criticized in the Kissinger operation
was a general obsession with secrecy, verging at
times on paranoia. The fear of leaks led to many 01 the
White House excessess-spying on newsmen. on
departments fir guycrnment. on White House
peisonnel ..
The Nixon administratiOil had its one successful
experiment m rule-breaking diplomacy-the OJina
breakthrough-and it deserves aU the credit to be
derived from that.
But it was wrong to think that the special measun!S
aI secrecy undertaken for that initiative could be
made ordinary. That belief led to the most
unconstitutional act in the whole Constitutionbreaking Nixon-Kissinger perf'C1I'II18IICe-th secret
boJobing aI Cambodia.
Even·!be jultifJable IIE!CreC1 around Mr. Kissiager's
first trip to CIIina led to IIIIpIeUaDt repei cussioI. in
our relations witb India. But the secret bombing was a
far more sericuI matter. It entailed active lYinI to
CoagTesa. to the people. to other nati. . .
Some iIave treated Camp David _ an aIIIIftWlllld
and geGIn~~ comPressed version aI Henry .
Kissinger's'
Eaat shuttliDg. There is one point
of com~: BeRm and Sadat talked mare to (and
tbrough) Jimmy Ca'!1er than to each other. But,
&gaia, the secrecy of the meetiDg was 3bort-lived and
total. KisaiDler's attempCa to keep his cards biddea
over weeD and m.tbs, wbile taIkiJII aRea but

t \-

It is truly incredible t.ow swiftly and seemingly
effortlessly these piluts weave through the crowds of
walking students.
But unlike tile shufOing pedestrians, the pilots have
speed. Their hair and clothes flap in the breae
created by their whizzing action. Some even have a
bell to wam the plodding pedestrian of the upcoming
appearance. At the sound of a shrill beD, a quick
"Look ~t!" or a
"Excuse me." the sure-l00Ced
pedestnan. much like the muclHnaligned turtle,
bardy has enough time 10 step aside to let the C'GIISUIII
pilot speed by.
While between classes the campus is a scene aI
harried students rushing to their IIf'Xt class, the
sidewalks are virtually deserted when classel are in
session. Of courw. the bikes are seD evident, but are
locked to convenient trees, posts. fences or racks. Or
Jeft parked in the vicinity of a rack. Si~ cl8S5t'!l are
in session there is no cause to be c:oocemed about

cryptically to the press, led to svspicion on botb sides
that Kis!<inger was not accurately representing either
side to thr other.
President Carter precluded that suspicion, among
others. by speaking to no outside news source. A belief
in his candor and concentration was essential. and he
had to be juggling a minimum of demands cand
versaons aI those demands I to keep the negotiations
moving.

~ ~ee:, tod~:'!~=~~ea':a=
~t considering. day·to-<Iay ''"sale'' of each step

to constituents, allies aDd potential critics baIf a world
away.
After thr summit broke up. we saw an
understandable effort by Sadat, and especially by
Begin. to play up lIOI1Ie points in the "frameworks"
and play down otb.::- points. Emphases were
.carr_uied. di5tiii~tiuii. intruUuced. quibbies
debated. That was bound to happen; but if it bad
happened. daily, with principals and staff and
reporters arguing back aDd forth before the public,
with reaction from all sides entering the negotiating
arena, there would never have beea a rault to be
picked at m 018' present debates,

Yet this vtty defense of Camp David as a special
measl8"e proved that its strategy cllIlIIOt be sustained
as a general rule. The press and the public must enter
into the process at some point, si~ they will live
with. interpret, support, or subvert the resultB iii aD
thn!e countries involved.
Camp David broke a stalemate, lllve • direction.
freed certaiD CIptiODs. '!bat could ooIy be done in an
iateaIe ~ of personal relaaa-bips. But
rulers must acIcins.. ..ay, and persuade their
!o!k..Wt!f5 if t!=y::8 to deaJ CGiiriiiGI.py with oiiIer
naIen. Mr. Kissinger never UDdentood that, for aU Ilia
He Ibought tec:fmicians CGUId finase the
VietDam War. DO matter wtlat publie support existIed
rw it. Mr. Carter was riCht to criticize that poIicy-a
be w.. riIbt to maIre an exceptiCID to his lenerally
SOIIDIl rule.
CopyriCht. Universal Pnss Syoclicate

_ills.

An SIU offiCial says the college's program that
collects recyclable ~per is r.oUectinlJ mOft pIt~
dum anticipated. It figures-whenever papernrk IS
involved. sm bas plenty of iL

-Mark Filosa
U University officials thi,* they can 1ft away wilb
tailgating. they had better revieW the lWIes 01 the
Road.

-Regina Smilb

by Garry Trudeau

.

perspectIve
Some good may yet t'Jne!'ge from last month's
lrllfledy at San Diego. T~ midair ~Iision that left ISO
dNd may ~pel a sober re-oaminalion or the
"mix" at major airports. and it proNbIy will
accelerate tectmol08Y to prevent a rectIITt'IICe.
At the moment. the best adYice is to keep San DIego
in pe~tive. Statistically speaking. it is still 33
times safer 10 IIy ia a scht'duled airliner than it is to
riM into town in a taxI. The major. carriers wiD haul
. , million .-ssengers litis yNl'. and all but a tiny
fnlction of t!Jem will land witll DOthq more serioIiJ
than an occasional hiccup.
It is a good time, also, for keeping "general
aviation" in perspective. The term idmtifJe5 the
17&.304 aircraft now registered with ~ Federal
Aviation Mministrat;on .. privately or corporately
owned. Of these. about 12.000 are pure jets or prop
jPts. The number of privately owned aircraft
Increases by 8to 10 percent a year, and many of these
paltes a~ superbly equipped with safety and
COtnIf.urucations equipment.
.

,

The planes in general aviation haw every right to
Oy. Emotional dema~ to ban them al108ether from
used by • commercial carrier catUIOC be
sustained. But just as trucks are banned from
Washingtoo'. beautiful beorge Washington Parkway,
it is altogether .......ble· to impase IellSible
~trictions !:pOll die private ain:raft owners. The
safety of thGIe . , million passenge!'l baa to come
ahead of the CCJIIvenience of the private' pilots. On that
point t~re can be no doubt whatever.
It is the "mill" that matten. Evtm at 50 busy an
airport as Washington National, controlled private
planes can be fed into tile p"ltlem of commercial
takeoffs and landings ·.'ithout &reat risk. The danger
arises when die 1-14,000 ainKiH!JIgined planes, often
flying without ground CCJIItroI, Outter into the airspace
01 the giant airliners.
Near milKS are constantly reported. The FAA
acknowledged 29& mistakes last year that almost
resulted in ~lisions. Another 16Q were reported
through June of tIIis year. As both ..-ivate and

eve!'y airport
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commercial traffic increases, the risks are .....
mount also.

Congress and the FAA can take a
make OYlng safer for eweryOlle.

..ay of commercial planes and below their mrising
altitudes." Many business planes can Oy higher and
faster than many commercial airliner.!. and are
equipped with aviGnies surpused by none. Should
these also be barred from entry to commercial port!!?
lnc:tdentaJly, almoat aU airports handle ~ kind of
pa!I!IeIIRerservic:e, including SOIut~ lIlillOlS Airport.
Will aU pilot traininl schools be clcJsed because of the
imaglned Ihrnt they poR 10 tTaveUen?

to years 810. TIIcIee systems ill WIe at the time 01
the PSA cnsb in San Otego were quite a . . . .te.
However, the only positive and effective means of
ain:raft idefttiflC8tkln in terms of ew!Uve maneuvers
in clear weather is the human eye. hnpnrved avionics
systems can certainly ~Ip, but tbPy will never
completely eliminate air·to..air c:oltistons.
Second. Mr. Wills tells us that since the two plal1f'S
which went down were under the CCJIItroI of separate
towers, lncJft c:enlraJiution is needed. This comment
was undoubtedly made in ignorance rI ~ diffirulties
involved in handling a large volume of ain:raft near
an airport. Dumping the responsibility for more
traffie on the same control center would compound
the problems of keeping them separated.
FmaUy, ~ eame a whoiesale attack on not only
private pilots, but also on the pilots of aU light ain:rafl
U Mr. Wills had his way these "private joyriders'.
would be virtually banned from the skies. He states
that "Sport and convenience aim'aft.. .sbouJd be
~trieted to certain. weU-marked areas. out of the

eI:::'::-~t~~ao:::.:..,:
I am a priYale piJot. and 'I>'mc while- intoxiealed .. a

;::bia!:~"!1~ ~ir=~~==.

anIy

most unthinkable act. ~ days of tile barnstormer
are over, and all licensed pilots must put in many
hours 01 study of FAA regulations ia order 10 pass the
very diffICult exams to qualify for a rating. I hope. 10
be a commercial pilot some day, and such skIlls
eannot be learned on a dirt strip with nothing more
than a windsock.
The press is a powerful tool, Mr. Wills, and an
uninformed cry of ''WoIf'. can have serious
consequences. I suggest you consider the possible
effect of wbat you write in the future, espet'tally in
ara!I Y\Ib know little or nothing about. Do a little ~
researdI on a system you plan 10 debase before doing
so. In the meantime, leave the, .aulation of aircraft to
Ihoae who understand them,
Duncan Dailv
Sophomore. Aviation Tec:1molcJiy

Wills' aircraft column removes all doubt
'Ibis is in reply to Mr. Garry WiUs' artide
coacerning n!gUIaliOD of private aim'aft.
Mr. Wills mentions that ~ sboulc be ''improved

spotting equipment in planes." The INman eye is the
best ''Ipotti.'' equipment ~'is today for private
planes. There is no aircraft 10 ain:rafl radar for
private planes because ~ is no need for one.
A good poiDl is made by Mr. Wills iD that in San
Diego where the erash Oeeurred. the planes were
being directed by tw6 different control towers. But he
does not know, realize, or mention the fact that the
radarapproeda faeWties ia SliD Diegoc:ower the entire
area, are not separate. and provide fcIr air traffIC

sequenciDR··

HIs moat out-af·1iDe statement refen to more
aircraft CCJIItrui. He make.t a c:omparilGll with the
railroad and how it is regulated. Traim are bound to
Irac:ks and theearth; planes are bound to notbin., free

tv sc:r r.:ere::eYe!'!3..>it. !!t'f' ~ ~!~ n... No one

owns t~ air.

Mr. Wills ignorance of the subject shows again whell
he mentions pilots Oying while under the influence of
aJc:ohoI. The Federal Aviation Regulations say that a
pilot shall not have one drop 01 alcollol within eight
hours 01 departure. This is die law. Like 1lIIY 0I~
. law, it is sometimes sadly broken. Howe~-er. 8 pilot
Oyi. under the inOueoc:e • a chstie ~tioD to the
rule.
.

.

cL ignorance

The biggest blunder of the entiN artide was wheft
Wills men,",,"" that private planes an it very small
part of air t.;..vel. Here are some facts aa:ordin& to
the Aircraft Owners and Pilola AssGc.:
General a' iation / small pvt. aircraft' consists of 98
percent 01 ad registered Civilian airmlft.
General aviation Dies as percent of all civil ain:raft
hours flowft. and covers 62 percent of the total air
milea(le.
GenieraI aviation flies 36 million hours annually, as
compared 10 f million hours amuaUy for c:ertifiated
airlines.
This clearly shows that Mr. Wills is way off-base.
and thai general aviation domiaates the sIDes over the
airlines.
In closing. I must mention that tile skies a~ not
crowded. I bave f1GWD for a thousand miles and DOC
seen any other aircraft, airline or private, It
er.:.sperates me to think that someone ean write an
article witll 10 many anc:orrec't. mapprc!priate, and
misleading statements. and still be termed a ''writer''
01' .'reporter." It is besJ to be thought of as ~
than to speak up aM remove aU doubt.
Steve Jordan

.

First off. at a number of major airpara.-.nd SDiego'. Lindbergh Field . . the liIt-mfdl ~
~trictims must be imposri upon lraiui.. ffiIbD ....
upon private aviation gftItuUy. It is ...... ~._
last month·s fatal collisioo dernonstraW;. .. lei
students practice instrument touc:b-and-g.,. at a ....
when scheduled carriers are ,...ling aD a~lI*'t.
Serood. tu funds will have to De appropriated to
develop reJiever airports ane! to beef up
tec:bnolO8y at major fields. One 01 the problems id tIIIIl
the number of fields acc:essibkt to private ain:raft ..
dedininR· U.S. Newsrepbo-!: ,-ltat many small airports
'<re being sold to land developers. Over the past •
years, Los Angeles County has lost 'S1 of the 55 fieIdB
.!hat once served general aviation. We are talking
labout a 101 of money 10 buy land, 10 build nmways, ud
to mPlnage operations. but we are also talkinK iD IermI
of hfe or death.
Third. it is imperative that FAA redouble its efforts
to g~ impl'O\'ed tedmology into operation. Collision
avoidance systl'ms, operating electronically
according to spli~-5econd decisions fed tbraugb
computers. can be developed and IlIStalled. Engineers
already know how 10 construct an automatic traff"IC
resolution system coupled to ~iated ground
radar. What is needed is leaderslup-leadership and
money.
The San Diego collision never should haft
happened. It is- immalel'ial whether the student pilat
and hIS instructOl' were at fault, 01' whether the
airliner was at fault. Tbt'y never should have beat iD
the !!ame airspace. Just as we keep baby carriages oft
freeways, we must separate traffic at our airpartIIand steps toward that end must be taken _ .
Copyright. Washi. .ton Slar Syndicate, bJC.

c:am...-

~tters

Wills neglects light and private aircrafrs advantages
This letter is in resDOII!Ie to 1M f'ditorial comment by
Garry Wills which appeared ill the- Oct. 5 issue of this
paper. In it rtlr. Wills told us why general a~iation
ain:raft ,hould be subject to further n!gUIatiCln to
~void future air disasters.
First, Mr. Wills says tha.t new equip~ should be
....11ed in aicuaU to 1mpnM! thetr IIBtrument

~

1IU1II""'' 1Iepa ..

Wills' column flying blind

.....---.Ie ------

~:,=:"!,,~~=.s.~i~~·:::t:-

urn", _ .... to :..-r- at... Wills'
credibility. Mr. WiUs supports tIis c:onvic:tion wiHl a
barrage of arguments that are without factual basis 01'
objective ClJll5ideration.
As a pilot for two yean, I can assure you that ~
a.-ialion industry is already one of the most
professional and tightly-regulated industries in
America. Pilots, from the commercial air~ caplain
to t~ studl'll' pilot. are required to maintaia
profici~ by t~ Federal Aviation Administration.
Incompetent pilots are restrained and retested before
they take to the skies again. and irresponsible pilots
are lUbiec:t to prosecution. Also, all pilats':;!'e subject
In .be same "ruIe& III ~ sky." There are standard
..-oc:edun!s 10 be nen:ised In any atrport area 01'
enroute between airports. These ''highways.in the
sky" are designed 10 permit the safe and orderIJ Dow
of all types of ain:raft through our Ries.
Before we blindly impoR more I'II!gUJations on any
industry, let's examine all fact!! ~t 18 the
situation. And let's not have unknowledgeable
c:oIumnists propaeing solutions.
NeiJKuDydy
Junior, Ec:GIaDic:s

Pilots are not joyriders
Upon reading Garry Wills' editfJI'iaJ onl1iPt NIeCy.
I find Mr. Wills' correc:t in that be really doe5Dl know
what be's talkiDl about. I reseat his impIation lbat
we private p"otsa~ a buncb 01 drw*ea joyriders who
have nothing better to do than nm into airIinen. He
seems to have little re:seardt on the subject, maybe
only reacting local newspaper artk:ies. All he had to do
is ask most any pilot abclut bis coneeptians. or
misc:olK:eptions about air safety. He asks for more
regulations, bat ~ claims we all break the regulations
_ ha- _
Iw his insinuation we nv Dlastered. I
waler tae bas never even seen • book 011 air
regulations and really has no illterest in researcbing
the topic:. He doesn't seem to realize that Cesma's Oy
by the same rules as 7(1's. I wonder bow many times
be's beat as fUll of it as be is DOW,

wooid

FliPt IDstrudar
AirSafelJ 6

OperaS:
DIJi" Eg,plion, October 11. 1918, ..... 5

'*::.~~:tt;.:::::="AighI
Now II's

1Inw". CREECH. CHONG..-..
c. C-. "'tIP IN S1IIOKE'"

wiIIlNIb you tNt wry funnv.

So don't go sIr1Iight 10_ . . . MOUM!

Play combines comedy and mystery
"The Crying of LoI..," isa story of
a woman's dlSC'Overy 01 a postal
('onsplraey "hll~ atlempling to
unrav#: Uw I~C')' 01 a mtlbonalf.
ThiS adaptallon of Thomas
P~nehon's

1966

pN-sen6t'd at

nov~1

will

~

8 p.m. Thundily.
Fnday and Salurday in the Cahpre
~!ag..
t:nc ""Im;on. graduale studl'nt
In sp.. t:dl communication. .s
dlT .. dtng th~ producllon. II ..
dlT ..etPd "I Am the Cht>eR.. last

'prJnj!

lip

d~.:n"'..i

d." d In '''UN'

1m' fasl-paceti show
of SOCIAl salin'. pamful

r"'h,

eau"llc
com t'd v
multifariOUS myslrry.
•

and

Art auction part of 'Han~t of Art'
:\tlllla. the MlIS('um and Art
Galleries As.<;(1C1ation..,\I hold its
first annual 'H \'f'Sl of Art' dayal 10
a m until 5 p.m, saturday at the
t'an..r Aread... nnf Fan t'f Hall

:-o~! :;;:~J;es wiD inrluM an art

auctioa bv area craftsm~ and wellknown arUsts at 4:30 p.m Pnnts by
Ht'I'bt'n t'lI1k. pall1tmgs by •• rt'd
Lltlleheld. and arl t.y Brenl

Knljtton. K.a~' ZI\'kovicll. SUt" StOllar
and \\Ot ner Mt"rtZ and other area
artIsts WIll br offt'ft"d TM art has
bHn donatt'd hy Ihe art farolly,
rt"§,dfonts and artists of the a~,

-----"-

The pia)' bfogin$ with the ~ldowr ()eovd
01 a mllbonalr. ()todIPUS Maas.
P\>tenon saId 1m' proclurtion IS all
learning she IS the 6t'Cullll' 01 tns intlmatf'Mow whIch IS appeallll(( an
will.
'"'ft'a1 levels, U 101M' of the m_
In he!' altl'mplS to mak~ ___ 01 absaI~ points ' - you. tberf"s
the will she IIIft!Is peopJe ,.,th --" enoaah wlid lhanp gOlftl an 10
unusual .. mts as [)r HilarllB. a mlrrtam you. "11'11 a SOp'\Ist~alrd
lierman llSycholO'jtlllt. Manny [)i Jun« Whll~ _ chal'llCtt'f may ~
Prtoao. Tour Leader and a ungJng saYIng someUung profound and
1IfOUP. ''TM Paranotdl.··
ptnllJlMlpluo:a&. lIt"'s bkrly 10 ~
(iRe of the urnq_ aspects 01 1M pulhng your leg at titf' sam~ lime"
~how is the numbET of characlers.
TIlt" S~ 'fork TlmH aIit'd 1M
Th.. IIHt of flv~ portrays a total -IS pia) "a flam boy a nl sah~ of
charact...-s
practically' everythIng that',
m America ..
The female rnk of (Il'dlpa :\taas is baPpt"nJlIg _
pla)'t'd by Joan NICholson. The four
Tlcke'" ma~' ~ purcttaSf'd at lbe
males a~ John Gmetlr. Kevin ('aJipre Sax Office. AdmlSSJan IS
~U. Tim MoolW')' and Mille SUS.

Craft items will bf' 011 Nle. ~Iosu~ for clIildrt"II10 pia)' in. .nll
inrludiRg thrft' handmaM dolls. lit" pro"irtf'll by the Spet'ch
)t"Wt'lry and Wf'ltVIIll!~ MIU" Ounket l)(opartm_t. Sbort dnnne ...iII ~
WIll dftnottstrale batik and visit"" prrfCll'lll~ IDSJdIo 1M bubble.
a~ w~/com. to try thfoir hand .. &he
art .
Tours 01 tilt" (tniversitr M _
Th~ JIt"1'mallt'llt Maga Gilt Shop and Art Gallt'fit'S will ~ ~vm,
Will ~ open oa tilt" first floor af ThfTP will alsol bf' t'Xmblts 011
ldassblowtng. bat.k. metal6mitJnnc.
Fallt'l' north.
(1"Idnn's activlliH w,1l includt> jtowelry-makl!lg. woodwork II•••
1t"S'OnS iJI simple wravinll and ('("ramics, {urnilure-maillng and
bt' Includt'd.
WClt'klll(( w,lh clay. Walt ()~ painting
hl"'s".'''br~'11all1a.m .. land3
All proct'f'ds ..ill be lI5t'CI (III'
p.m In the Mo._m Ad1T1I_1I0n IS
mu:w>um,rt'lalrd projftts
frt'("
J\ Buhbt~ Factory. a pla!ltic Pot Mrdiri_

A~""""""

J:iJJJgJ1Ii!GJ!11

4nr~

.. °4,.-~.

~\.
...f-' singing
. ._............

'Sara Smile' 'R!chGirt t & current hit 'S's A Laugh'

""In

TONIGHT
8 pm

Tequila Sunrise 70¢
DOl

1/RlUKI

.iIIII-___

~a'~tArt.t

C••ylloW
tmging"S·1·0·S"

Tickets On Sale
SIU Arena Special Ewents Ticke' Office

tonight

Last Two Bits

open ':11-4:3'

Studen. Center Celltral neket ORice
open until noon

Ge....-al Public $4.50 $5.50 $6.00
SIU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50

RICHARD DREYFUSS

the

IJiift!
w_.u..
4:41 IJ..... 8hGw _ty

III..

.1:15

ys.:.U:.t:U.....,

p~~~ 6. Doily Eg.;pfi~~' &lobeV j f.' f-he
\\

Billards Parlour
Special

Jack D3:niels 75t

Are_ .....y 10. OffIce ope. . .t t:M p .....

SIU Student ID Needed Night 01 Show

lIave a 100. tlnae •••

~IUAfiENA

Students get police experience..
~
,1,1."
'--.-...

•

By " ...., "......

. sc............

Four padqa~ lItudftila from SIU
, . an ~IY1~ Ppt'1'Jftlc:e m...
enflll'ftlMlll .. Me'mjlliil, Tenn. litis
,s. RfIIeslft' tlwwch a. ''SJlt'C'iallftd
t ",,"rch actIVity built around the
- M....mphll Pohce Oepartmf.'-ftt:;.
accardin« 10 Lawrenc:t' Bf.'-ftIlt'U,
dirKtor of tilt' CftIlt'r for the Study
'" of.; (;r~. Dehn,qlJftC:y, .nd

C~.

Th~ ,radualt' sludt'llls from
Cartlondale an Midlael Biftt'dll,
Randy DavIS, Briant Jermmp and
James Jes.
TIle prcIIr8m, lltartft! by SIU dlis
"Ilvn Shldt'nts the C!ppOI1Unity
10 work WIth a large m.cropoillan
police force OIl ral-ute proj«ts f1
rticlJlar
cocoeel'1l 10 1M Mt'IIlphis
!B
tommu"lt,," Bt'nnett said. He
5pt'cilit'd homicIdes, resOllrce
aJJoQtiCIn.nd aradt'my lrammg..
.,....a of _tration.

fan.

Whi~carbondalemay pro,,*12

.....

""Itl:

Memptus C_amount 10 :!OO. ~inc 10 BetlMtl ··AW.uivt' ,~~:;. i..t::~lIght,
.nn.ctsaid.··TllIs ....pft1IIliaod ~hspintMpoI_forc:t'''lflflO D
"D.nct' ('lay 7'43-uf pm
IJr'O«I'ftSIw offt'1'. It glv!!;S murh 1M dKluon to IDait' 1M (lr8d-r.. tt'
~nl Center Ba~ A . •
I!'t'ater Im!Bct to studies. "
~'!' III Mt'IIlptus, o.nn~~ -.ald. Roo Taylllr Markt'tinc. met'ling, ~
Th.. Rmefer 24 IIudt'nts from
.l'htt,;entft'for theSlUo/ 0& lrlmt'.
1••.10 Studftlt C....er Ballroom
schools Ihroughout the ~nlry are Delinquuc)l, elld (orr~hoa.
II.::~", . '.
t'nrolled In the pnIIlram. But thal wried wllb Memphss po!u:e"'nlst "Dra.ings C S ~ ". Mitch..,n
I figure. I ~Id. grow by U
In~. apro~calkd 1ll-:IPt:-.. :.aa1Jery tOant:.3·p~ .. Weddays,
February, atiMlt \lI'~cttil III-.c~ lei- Honllcidr Enlon'ff!'t>af~ • F
~ G31kry, 10 a.m.-4
addlllOll,. the program IS open to InvesUptiveData Indu ... rt'd o • •
Wt'etIday. 1:3IH:~ p.m ..
IltUCWnla lJIthat commlJlllty who an KIym.n, a_lite professor In 1M
&mdaYS
,
IIIlt'n1stft! III ,fJ1Iduate wott ID law cenlt'r.t lhal linw. C'alW HEIDI Gradualt' Studt'nt CII1.IF-iI. mt't'ling,
enforc:t'IIIent.
"the m8&t nlftJ!llYt' Information
8 p m StIJlkonI Ct'nler Mississippi
Studetds 1ft 1M 3&-unil profram .... aboul !">"'ieides that has ewer
Room-'tnn transI., to the Carboncla~ bPftI done.
SGAC Fin'.' Arts Comnlllt«' {ilass
campus lint sum111ft' 10 wri "'Ith
Blowing demonstration_ & p.m ..
SIt' fac:ulty.
~
Sludrnt Cenlt'r Ballroom A
The Memphis Pollee Department,
f'ht!lIseJub. mMing, 7 p.m., Studenl
~tly ~ fl'O'll an.August
l't'nter Activity Room D.
strillewhlch c:nppled lJIeentll'l' CIty,
Tht' 'ollowin. jobs for studt'at SGA(' Video Committee, Video Art
Nah'lllal Guardsmt'n ..troliftl the workers ~ .. ve bt'en listed by 1M
and Vidf'o Nf'W Wave. 7 and" p.m.,
Itreets fOf' .• wft'k while stnluna Office 01 Student Work and
~tudt'nt Center VIdeo Lounge,
policemen l(II'IOI't!d court GI'dc.-n 10 FinalEiaI Assistance.
ad,msait'" 2So cents
.
I't'tunllOwork. Garbalec:oll«tedln
To be ~Iitoble•• lItudfont mast be Blocll and Bn* ("Iub, mft'ttng. 7.10
1M sll'ftts .. sanllahOlt employees enrolled lull-lim • • nd bave a
p m .. ~ ,.KImt Cmlt'r OhIO Room
bonom poI_IIICket lines.
curnnl ACT Family FinancIal LIllie F!I)'pC GrotlO ICaV!'flll, 8-'0
TIll! ltriIle - lJI the pall, St.lemeal on file with tht' Office f1
p.m. Sludent CI"lltt'1' 0'110 aoom.
SIudt'nl Work and FinancI.1 Chrts' 111M l:nhmlled, met'ung.
Assistance. Applic:allons!lbould be
poor,·! p.m .. Studenl ('enler
madf' in pr'BCIII at the Studt'nt Work
Corinth Room ..
OIftee. Woody HaU-B. third floor.
Shawnt'e MOIIntaineering Club.

ot.-i

p:-

.JU&A='

on Campus

,.r.
Dol"is scholarship established

10 1$ homicides 10 IlUCIy each

A • •000 ,....... srholanflfp fund '
bas been established at Sill m hocIor
the lat~ Gf.'-ft. Robert W. Davis,
form« publisht'1' or the old
c.rhnndale Free Press and fir'"
chairman sm's bowel of trustee.
Money lor 1M Robert W. o.vis

Typists-sill ollt'nin"s, mornin,
opernJ1&, time 10 be

wri blodt: _
arranged.

0(

Food st'rvice-six openIPgs.
manlllI8 worll block; _ Opr'IIIJ1&,

0'

o.

aftft'noon work block.

JanilGl'llI-ooe Gpt'I1iftA, morning
wri black;
open.J1&, .ftemoon

Memorial SchoIant"p Fund ....

beq1_thed 10 Sill In the wiD of
Davis' wif., Mane K, Davis, who

work block.

~os!~ 3Db!:;mn.

Jlflf'monn ...... h .....k.

MlScellanl!f)us·two openings.
mornlll8 work block; 1_ CIpP1IInp,

ellKutift

diJftlOl' 01 the SIU FouncIatJao. said
allocation 0( ICholal"lhtpa 110m the
fund WID be .dminis1eftd by the

Office

or

Financial

Student

AsIIist~.

tnft'ung. 7-9 pem Stu6l'nt Centt'r
AcllVlly Room B
SGAC Vldt'o l'ommiltee, mt't'tinl, 5
pm.. Student Center \'ldt'O
Lounllt'
ElltlIfWl'I'ing Club, mHling, 7·\0
pm .• T~hnology 11.-111.
SGA,C
i.t'cturt'S
Committee.
tnft'ting. 3-:; p.m., Student Cenlt'r
IIbnois Room.
Alpha Chi Stllma. mfttill8 . .., p.m.,
0

SATUIOAY NIGHT
DINNER SPECIALS AT

The

&tHCa:
* ~EATUR'NG'.
PRIMIRI.
SHRIMP
CHICKEN
STEAKS
LoeSTER
nALIAN fOODS

..... _""'.'11 ___
~a...-t

tty

...

__ .....

......- ........... MoIeIc.

MAKEIIISlaVA'IONS
NOW lOtI SIV PAIIINTS
W"KEND

Oct. 14 & 15. 1978

The

atHCa
51 CORNER Of M'IIOIIO
COURTHOUSE ....3ot1.

SlUciPnI ('('nt .... lilt"".,. Room

Work .nd

Davis. who war. born ira EIlmI1t' 1ft
1813. publistled the FI't't' Presa lor •

~~;.:e:n.,.,r: ~,;.~

and •

,a,.

tis.

of Illinois NatioMJ
Guardlft'Viee,
to the raN: ,If
W1pdie1' ..-nt.•nd was the fint
WJllMl' of lIIino..' OisllaauiBtled
Sl'f'YICt' Medal far military 5HYIce
bt',.nd the bar or dutJ· He died m
u-:~ ternd Oft the old State

rv. host

. . . . W. Davia
TNdlers ~ Board. theIt ....
namft! dlairman of stU's lint board
of trustt'el wheR governing
indepehcIeace .... IJ'8nted ill 1908.

Mac'
profits not given to devil
saYS. 'Big

OAK BROOK, (AP. - Talk...,.
bast Phil Donahue cII!tHd thai

~~; r,,:b::~imch=

cam..ip iD Southera cities to

ditc:mlt 1M rumor, whicb has
cawed _ _ ........... 10 boycoll the
dIain.
McDonald's ,pokt'Sma. Dov,
Timberlalle said he appe8nd
Monday before the Birmingham.
Ala. Baptist MilUter5 "-«iatian.
Ht' 1.ld be .... m.de Ilmilar
pre5f'IItali«lS ill two other Southera
cities .nd is plaAnilll ID malle
ar.<)Oher .JIPI!IlrallCe le ". , _
iDf,Ut'nuaJ people" in Puama CitJ.
Fla.
Tl~bftlalte said n.. rumors that

company prolila an COIItributed 10
dt'viJ wonhippHS,
"It's scary how a lotally false
nDDOI' caD sprnd. ,. Donahue said.
MWe k _ IMt pastor.- haye been
Mnding aut church bulletiaa sayin,
Ray Kroc said on the OonahUt' !bow
dial he supports dt'viJ ..orshippe....
This Is totally 'alse .nd
irresponsible. Kroc: madt' .t.olutt'ly
DO I't'fet'ftlee to the devil dun. tht'
lntt'rYiew. But_hen . . . stOf' hands
dlings OIIt it b. . tremeDd_
c:rt'dibility."
spre.hng after Kroc
11ft
Donahue. baIt'ct 1ft Cbicago. said the Dellahut' talk show.
Kroc was tM only guest on the }lay
"Peopfe - includilll paston 1m smw and "nothing else on the spnad these rumor'll wltb DO
...... C'fWIkllW'~_rel.alin! at~pt=~ tD cal!!!! !~~ t~
lit the devil"
.validl4.v of the report." o-hut'
Kroc W.I _Mull.ble for ~Id. "It', scary. ObYIOlllly
eomJIJftII, H.. affd in Oak Brook Mc:Doneld'l is
-Ih ~ survne
dlis. But It smw. how • rumor caD
said M tr.lS OIIt ." IOwIl.
McDona Id's bas starwd a spreadandmayberuIDaomebody."

Entry fee $22
includes:
-Omega Tournoment Shirt
-Racquetboll
-Hospitality Rooms with free Gatorade
-Guaranteed two matches
-free Pizza Party Saturday
Make check payable to
Airport __
11 Clu.

.u....

Storts
Friday November 105 p.m.
Deadline to enter
November ..

A\a Airport.
Racquetball
Club

?'

For • •alls call (.1.,"7-4.11

~:~::~1'S::s=

a,.-m

iii,

Cheerleader dumissed
qfter posing in Playboy
BALTIMORE CAPI - A member
f1 the 821timGft Colla' dM!t'rlelding
squad has been cbsmisHd for posing
in the nude lor PlayboJ anapo•.
the NatIOnal FootbaU Lea8Ut' I_m

OIargers' unilthe Cbaraeltes. w..

oft! after it was 1t'8mt!d that ant'
IIIflIIber posed in the . . . .
TIw phoIoa an part f1 a spfcial
pictori.1 011 NFL chet'rleaden.

Special berms!
Free '2.50 bottte

scheduled for pubUc:ahoa ill
said Monday,
".,. ('.eAts ..id A. . . . M.IID.. 22. • PlavboY's Ot'c:t'mber iasUt'.
E'rnae ACC'«lIt. the CoilS' a!!Sistanl
palla I ..orker lrom suburball
Towson. W8!J fired by Arch geftt'1'll maugt'1' who annaunced
Sctunenal. dmc:lor of the tealll'S the firing. said Playboy had askft!
~ band. The cheerl.dt'n for tI1ree cbt'erl_dt'n 10 pose III
IMir cheerlt'8ding aulfrts. When the
.,.... und1!r the band', din!diOD.
1IIfttbt'r Mana DOr SdlmerMI WM women .rrived for tbe photo
SI!SISiGn. the photOlrapht'1' asllft!
availabw tor CQlllment.
Mann'l dismissal .. tbe latnt in • _ch indiYiduaUy if she _Id pose
Sl'neI f1 such .diana al'OWld tht' nude. Ac:coni said.
Two other Coil cheerleaders,
NFL, TIw UtaI'D Bean dismissed
II lIIember of tlll'lr Hoaey Batn ...... nama _ _ DOt releaed.
d!eerwader unit for ,..u., for the repoIUdly tIIrDed clown the 'DUdernapzi...... die eIUe SaD DtetD .... oIf8'. '

Samson &Delilah shampoo
with dynamite blow cut. '12.

Mon.• Tues., Wed. with ad

)

._l

Season opens
with ragtime
"oul"':1'!. llliwis c~~ ...u
I~ 1971-79 M'.~O. with 8
by ralti~ p..nilt
:\lax Month 81 • p.m. OR Thunday
In
'ryock J\udilonum AdmissicJn
to
l"OIICert is by memberslup
,'a,d only.
uthPr !It'rf.. "'1\8_ will IJEo givft!
b\ l.ar lubovildl danct'B 011 lkl. 23,
t~fllII' Jal-que Trussel 011 Dec:. n, lhe
l.3U1't"ate ER'It'fIlbie on Jan. 16 and
plamsl Han5 Richler-Haaser 011
\lan'h II..
Southl'n 'liinois C~I offt'B
m ..mlJEors and SI V "ludenlS. buflt't
d.nllf'f 1It'10I't' each C'Ont:t'rt .t 6 p. m
In tht' dlnlf~ room 01 lilt' Studt'nt
l·..nlt'r SIOOt'fllS must show lhelr
IdPnllficauon earn The dll1ner I!\
S I 50 for slUtientS .

Opt.'I~

pt'r1..-m.lr.ct'

THE

t.....

.

LONGBONGO COMBO
NO COVER
LlveMu!o'c F,n. Cocktail" P,nball, Foosball, 7nigh~oweek
!"lve<"~nge
61l S lIIin(.""

• -'ilnlS to play

o\-er noon hour
Ih Drbbit' Q1I8Dtecl

stud..1 WriWr

L'IIJI(htt'l" and lulll'h If'Bm upas thl'
:\Iall ..... \I"nt' SE'rte~ lucks 011 Irs
""a",m \I a '1\." pm W.... fI('!<day
and Thurs:2ay In the BIg :\Iuddy
HIIIIH1"l

W,:h

short~ "r~nl(lRlI

.,,,r..

Hamaleur as dllMll' Tex :\"'M"~
('arloon. 'In t"lE'll·hl'r·s Bounclnl(
IldU ,ii,.d, ~trikt· J •.r.£*:; ar.d th(" C:t.\
a ...'nda
0'10'" III

h:~hh(o!hl (he upC'ol111nK
~:",'h him p....,:enL. "oml<'
It , ,,'" n f~~h,on, L .. t)!hloo

""'til

!'rO' IdlOlo: 10:'," and IMls "',Ih
tor thai t,rst ffi .... unt .. r IS
Ih., m.·"'.... I/ .. t,..hlnd Ihl' t~!I P."

Dolly Parton tops
SASf\\'Il.l.(,;, Tt'Rn
'AP,SlalU<'squ<' Dolly "artoo, .~
"Ho>rt' '1'ou C _ Allam" was a
mllhm·St>U..r, ... as IIOIflied ......"try
mU!'IC:·s ..ntertamer 01 tM )ear
Mnr"la~ n'llhl

The a ..·ard

I~

uf

d.Jtln~

H;HT ,.'\.1;.

1lI,·ft! al thl' 12th

:JI",,,;

59

Hair Shap_",
and Blow Style

,,,..,.... ,!\.,.,,.... \\,(,, ...I\;
.!! --!'-l'~ .{t~J>t
Ill~

\\. :'-1..",

HutL...e

~------~======~

d

das.'''· Tt" . ht'f') l'a rtOtIf'l , r..alur""
Ej/.~;,'·.ld.
Iht' unly
("arlllOn
cha:·at·!t'i" .. host' head 15 ItlM"alh·

I",,,,,,

"a~

rJI, '/Jltilfl ~

.1l0!"tij''/ 4~tf/'

~:~~~d.~ ~:'!.J I.;~:l:a~·:~:~;;

gtlld .. hn,.,.

and I).. n

'If'

saudt'll' \"loa.....

from camp

Itl l·b"'~IC. all our lun,'htim(' hlms
,. ill
h..
hasll'ally
hjtht
rlalnmt11t,-· said fhch l.f'lllhIOl1,
hIm ('ommlttt)(" mrmbt-r ··Lunc.'h I!o.
a lImp I" r .. la1l afl .. r mornIng
.Ia''''"'' W" .lift'!' a chan.... 10 .. al
vour Iun('h ,.-hlle en JOlo IIlIl a fUMY
iI...k
.
lIallnll
Do's
and
!lon'I,..

Sl,,·kt'~·'

&(1 ..... pianl'st M . . !\I..... ~!! ~~II ~_ at S p,•• ;DuInda, a'
Shry"Ck Audl"Ti.m. n-... ,....form.:.<-. will ..,..IItt" _5011 fer
Soullt~ ..... lIIinoo;s ('.("fIU, A ba"H _;aft' ia 11M' saDden' C.n ....
is 11.111 ....ffJl!'? t"KII ("Ow."- Tic:k.u ...ay
,1Irt"h8w4 at lit.

A small plice to pay
for culture.

.

If 'Jllt' awr~lat~ :\I1u-h ..hU..r
slnl(·a·longs
:\I all
.'Ielch.. r's
&>un<'n~ Ban is your cup 0( 1;:S,
LelgntOll said
"II you ftlJOY oIf the wall humor,
SpIke Jones and HIS City Sbckers :.

a cartoon guaranteed to satISfy,"
LelghlOll !WIld
"Beca\Bt' our i'tIlIlI~!! lIP shown
O\'t'r the lunch hour. !WIld LeIghton.
"and no food is aU-H lIT It.-

It', a

.-t time

to

tnet yowwIf to the ~ ,UId

t.arty f"'IYOn oI-.be ZantilfO T_. Btn_ n,oobt Zantip T _ .... onI, 39C flDC'b, That', loe oft

audJlonum, "'t' Ielt the Big r.,uddy

to_

~Iar pnc., Trst younelf to lhe cIeIicious~.
tioa of speciIIl beef filii.,., crisp Iftcuce. tanRY
UId ripe tGmllto insic» • cnmchy ca'1I tortiIiJI. One
18te, . .and
,'U _ t anot.her-.

Room wou Id lit' a good location and a
IIIC.. allemalift far our mOVIes, ,.

m-.

r-

Schooiof

Off. !rood throa«h Ottobel' 21 at tbe Zantip ftStaUnnt.
lOOt East MaiD Stftet, ~.

_ Ml1,_s_i_c__

Limit 10 . . . . . - - .

Two SIli musIc majors .. ill
pt'rform origtnal compo5lbons in •
student recl~' at II p.m, Thunday III
tM Oid Baptist "'oundation.
Ben Ingrassia will play assorted
pnmitift pt'reussaOll IIIStruments
~J!"b i!~ ~ ~"..!!!!S J!!!d ~..a! !!! !'.!!
romptlSlt.lOO titlo!d "SUn Worship."
RIChard Stubbs wiD pili, popular
works for guitar and pNIDO. He will

aiso sing two songs be wrote.
"catfISh. - and "Farewell."

,..........~..........'J
I
AHMEDS
'-

I Fantastic

I

529-""

,

TlfYOUItNATn

I

f'!

..................._ . .Ci
~.,~.~

R. I. DODDS HARDWOODS

I

I

II Falafll till2fCoH
Oct, .. ,.
1 Factory
~
I., I.llIInoia
I
I
.r----..."
..
I
~) I
~
II
The
1
1"OrfIIIIwI·
......... ,...l
I SHAWIRMA· COM80 I
I VIENNA HOT DOGS ~
I WHOLE WHEAT PETA ~
,
KIFTA KABOB
I
'I
8ACKLAWWA
I
, NooN-.} in tlw morning ..
'-

LARGE INVENTORY FALL SALE

Il

t.~4.,~;

Poe-S, Doily Egyptich"!, October 11.1978

PHONE:
457-2022

985-6233

SALES & MANUFACTURING CO.'.~PANY
N. MAPLE & VERMONT STREETS
CAM8RiA. ILLINOIS 6Z~15

-

STORE HOURS
Mon-Sat8-5
Viso-Masterchorge

HAND CRAmO FURNITURE MADE FROM KILN DRIED HARDWOODS
SOliD OAK - WALNUT - CHt..RY - HARD MAPLE - WHITE OAK _. aDAR
O,.tOlll Crafted Stcalrw.ys

....

RouM Dining T...I .

Codltcall T...I. Seta

Any Siz. Counter Tops
T..... Tops
Mar.tl. & ....dl.ta
Recreation-liquor . .r-

Pre-cut ..., . .. . . . R..ty to ..... w. stodl "'nIwocNIs In ...ft11et'4
........ yent ........... Stop In.n4 ... 0.- 41.1ey.

COS.T CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FO D COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE.

~

_I
SA'"
IIIAIfAST IOU

t·,..

$1"

, ...

~

•••••• . .

-'I'

POll SAUSAGE. • • . • • •• . .

..,7·

=:.""111~.. ... ... $1 ,.

~<mE

SLICED 1AC0II • • • • • • •• ...
MIl._IIfGO':I_

SllGUD SAlfiACii ••••• a
• .,.0101....

a

POlY SAUSACii ••••••
RIfSM

$1-

$1'.
$1 29

KWIOIIIRN'

nIDE.

SLICED
I'CON

a..
noon FtAl MOON

IC)NGH()IItWOI SlAB CUT

COLBY CHEESE

Gft.,

c_ _ t

':;: $12 $1-

0-'_ c.-o

CIIfBI. • •• ••

_.-

_

"'_I~

JNSTANT .

'l-

... - =_....
_Il_'

-Of_a.ltt(lOc..- .......
"
IIOGAGUDfA

EGGS

.. iie~. He

$1 39

.~.

II....

.. 2'..... '1UlI . . . . CIIIUI ...... ....
.. ,..
_""'Ut,_
, .. .. .. 2,...... 'I"

~.

COKE

.- . . . .
=

__ ~ .......... 49'

3:.:. .$1-

•

.

COfFU

'_ $2

.. I=.___
,.

~.

.

IJG_

.

...,

=-. . . . . .

1(011

au.. ..... ".

.....

.. ~.,

~· .. "

son

89

0'' -::'

MM ....•••.•.. '-

J
....

t,

~......... r::

~

•

pJUI d.p.

"_.0........... '"

~ f2I9
Cancly Cast'e
Candy
J"~ I-~":

~.!t

. . tiI,.

2Pkg./89C

fa

~$1··

... ~'~I

WHITE

LIGHT BULBS

.4· 99(

icri~~ OUIOOII$1 69

CIUM ••• ~

='1MS ............. 2~ ftC
~ ........... 3=
::.=~
:::.~ ............ 5

19'

=
...........
. . . . . $r

............... -::- III'

~

$1-

~

=.-__ .. .8 ... $1"
$1-----m"
::.,•. .I~... :::- ... $1'·
..,MlIfHIA_KJIIIOI

;:'~ ........ 9_$JW

==....~~ .. $1-

=. .

~ _$149

DaiIyEgypticift~fi. i"':foag;,'"
a;~'l

. f '9(;C'>V

...

.no~,q .. ~j

,l,r'l .~

-

-~-~--------------""--.;.:..----~- -'~,,,,-:-:-:::.-'

,,~ ...., {

\

Tumor registry aids research
By ~ ......
tile ",,'5 _I« -1IP1y MISPftl: .
Stllllft. WntH
SftMdly, ~~statisticsareusedto
.'rw members of the public: _
pnJVitle ,al:, fGIIow-upa on ~8JICW
famllillr with aIR TwncIr RewiItrJ. pa\WIIlS TM I'eIlStnlr rmds aut
. but Ihis prDIrllm bu·aillM C!. . . . . . . . . . . , ttMam~nt the JNltienl is
..-rch and patient care in tIR erUtng, ...., dart. is lratina tIR

S:!::':n!,..956.

l'~!~
registnlt' at C:nt~:'!t.':!"i:':e :::e~
Carboadat. Memorial Ho.pital. said Statisties rec:tlrd~d in II)lnois
sIR records data CIft every cue of hospitals are _t yParly to tIR
c:alll'ft' trPated the "-pital. ~ U11110is DiYlSioa of the Ammc:an
records the site and ct!lltype 01 ach Cancer Society.
tum. and the occupation, address
"It is:itlll th.1l cancer patients
!.":e~ta1 ltabstics 01 l!IIcb ~ancer ba~l!II~"=.u'~~i:.id.
Fint, thry are analyzed to SHtI Cancer Board mrrt"~ is ~Id. at
possible c:aUlleS of c:a1lCff. For _hlc:h toc:al dort .... and 1IH!Wc:aI'
instance, if a significant number of staff members diKuss c:anc:rr cases
bladder c:anc:rrs oc:c:ur in aD area, rnc:ountrrrd the previ_ month.

a'

Teacher 10 talk
8111 Biglow, a!S~nt professor of
ldverh51ng in the School of
JournalISm, will di5CU.'IlI audirnc:t"
rrsHlTh trc:hniqu~ used to ~II
advntising al the fall m~hll(l 01 the
IIImoky Advrrtisill8 Club schedut.d
for (kl 20 at t~ Carbondat. Elks
Club.
Billiow will dP5cribe the
IKhnkjurs ~ 10 ~II advl'ftisin.,

1ft t~

Iypes 01 markrlS Sf'rved by

10

Tratm~nl is reviewM.

and patients
are lOOIftillHll l!.eeI to ckscusa

Surgeons.

s'* altt'rldrd claMH
thl' Chlcallo Area 1'umor
School to learn hrf'
F·,;......ion. s~ is now a memllt'r 01
tilt' Task Forrr CommJlla-, whirh
~ tloe" for tilt' .,:boot. c:tux.es
curr1nlia and texts and
8astH1p ".lId

af

f!~lnrs

""""In

admissions

abo look at

lIP.

"'111 :or pI"eSftItf'dto the 1m !liorth
Amf'rlca:r Wlldhff' and Natural
Rt'SOUrt'~ Conlft't'nce ... lIt March
in Toronto. Unt..no.
K"on~'ra alsl> os a m.mht'r of tilt'
17·ml'mht-~
national !I''''f'r'nj;!(
rommllt"' 01 ~ McGraw WlkDlfe
.'oundalion pro....am Ihal Will
rr .. "df' su~lalRf'd funding for
n'\'UlIRlZC'<i cnll.,,:1' a~ Ulllllrr.!lty
Ci:.1; ....~... ,Io.,!!,r.. !VR'arrli ~""'..s.
lh. ':,11'!!"'1!~ ...U: mf'd Oct. 12

• featuring·
Good Old· Fashioned Brown"s Chicken
Roast Beef or Ham
Salads
Vegetables
Roiis & Butter

Brown'. $uper 51... Or"ers:

Alwon the agrnda Is the election
.; oIfK't'fS f . tilt' t'Omlng year.
MftIlbt'rs 01 the orgalllzallOA ,viii

tyJl"'f'luna .ld

t'OmpositlOn f'qulpm.nl at the
Southern IIhmlslan ......spaper.
IIImoky EIIt'altlve Secmary ...
M.''Ilon Rrc:r said penons planrr.ng

Liver-Gizzards·Mushrooms
Served Wednesday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Adults '-3.%

4i7d'H i
6l'1 E, Main
('.. rbondal",

(."hlldrt'l'l •. ,,, '. 51 95
~J[\l9!JI"Bag<.,

F'k>aw'

:,:~:r6~~t ~:-si~:

J<1umalism by Ort, 1&

Wildlife experts to attend workshop
\\ Il II.llmstra. dirt't'lor of sn"s
Ct'IOpf'rati\'f' \\ Ild"f" Rl'asf'arrh
Lhnratorv. "'iIl b(o ~ of Sill Wlld"f.
l'JIpt'rlS from Ihr l'ntlf'd Slalt'S and
Canada who "'111 mf't'l Ocl 20 IR Fon
Colhns. Colo. fnr a on.·day
wuckshop
Dunng 1M all·day l'f'lL"lon thP)'
Will ('\:aluale the Impact 01 mll1t'ral
f'lItractlOn on ... ildhf. and ,.I'.:IIlf.
habitat U5ult.- of ttwlr dl .....,..."'!:;
WIll I.- ",mpIlt"d In a p;tpt'1' ...hlrn

Brown's Chicken
AlI-You-Can-Eat
Buffet

Bishop noted that there is a
National Association of Tumor
Registrars, and that tumor
rewistration l!t l'ftClIlnned as a
profrssion by tilt' Amrnc:an Ml'dic:a I
Soc:Hoty and the Amen;:an Collrle III

lilmoky club

_spapersand radio and I~i"ision
stalions in the IIhnolly f't'!{1t.'1 at a
bufft'l mnlK'l' to be lIPid at the Elks
Club. Thr IIImoky AdvmlSl/If. <:lub
is an organization d ~spar~r IIIId
broadc:astlllg advertlSl,. Pf'Opk' ID
IIhnotS. Missouri alKl Krntuc:ky.
Biglow IS a flJrlllet' nP' :llIVl' for
!hI' Frank Magrld AssOc.'iatf'S
markl'till8 and OPllllon resftrch
firm 01 Manon. Iowa.

Something New At

Iheir caas. she sa..d.

a.

and 11 in Washillllton. D.C, aNi
allaln (kt 30 and ',1
thr "'!"Gra_
Foundaum. DundI!'E'. to ~ totlt'tht'r
nnal plans and p,1p:n descnbtna
tilt' IJI"'gram.

A hall·clay _ion 01 the 1979
:Sort a AmertClio \\ ,!jlil·~ and
!liatural Rf'!IOlIrt'eS CClftf~ ...nc:t' Mlli
Man'h ill Toronto Wt!: iRc.'lUdt' nint'
paprrs CIft tilt' sublKt. Klimstra WIll
be _ oi the ~lhonI 0( ~he (inal
paper in the _ _ .

1hebill I neal
thatldill

abiJ"ue.
•
I

Study says Illinois jobs to increase
\n ~lIh~!O'(j

nll(',\(;\1 AP'
12
In

:'111';,...,

JOh-

,,;II bo- IT('all'<!
the \.·ar ~'",lfl,
a'Tordlnl( 10' a ~Iud; rf'I.'a,,~d
.\1 "Od3' 11\ an afflhatl' Qj ttw ~t.ll·
l'h"mbt-r Of C"",m ..rc ..
Tht' l'rI'atlon oj n.... JObs ,.", ()nl~
IlC'1O
[,hnOl~ b\

~OfI;~~I~;~JO~~t::!dI~ ':

schools t'ould help
m "pKleCi
......iml COIl

d",,·. and SI I billion ... SId! ICIIYl'
,~. 10:1J mIllion clays
and ..
t> .m In 2\UI
:",.. !~.,.t a~ anticipatt!ll that

!h~ ~IaIICII ot pt'I'5Oft5oV't'r65 wiD
" .... n-a,... ~ P"Tmt by 2JlOO. n..
nUIIlbt'r 01 'amille IiYlng Ilt'low the
p",.'ny l.... ri isexpKIed tomc:re_
b~ :\5 pt'I'('t'nl. .'unds f« .~iI and
!-.:g'''.a) nlamtenancp are "J4>.....ed
\., ~:IIl~. And IncrN!Ied populo..;".
and un....nlzahOll 01 the aun .'ft'
state Will diminish the apparani
advantallC! ... locallfC thrn'
In add.UOll to mallintl predICtions,
thf' noport also offers !iOlutj._ to
many 01 thr ~Pl1t1al. proo')IemCBUSlntllrends III thr forerast. l'le
group ~mmftlds lhat vantechniques of ag"culun.i land
prf'Sf'natioft be pa!!'~cl on to
farmers to control tile Inn of

!!"ClUP cal1Al IIIlftoos 3A1O Tt.f(lf'_'Ca$1 ,."" drawn up by a IIroopot
I.... \'oIunlt'ef'S aftE'l' Sill months 01
resParrh
Othrr majOr tt Is prP<!.cleei Wen!
an 87 pt'rt"Pnl IRe.': ._ St' IR ~r..rrgy USC'
\crordlllg to thr !?pOrt the USl' 01
coal lor riKtnc power Will dou~
~ 2000 ~V't'n though nuclear powf'r
,.,11 proVide lIt.'arly 50 pPrCe'nt at lhl'
"'tat~'s power
Th~ stud) said farmland WID
df'cnoa~ by about 100,000 a""
yearly Hnlth can' exP"Khl\ll'ft farm~tId.
Thp
~tudy
5ulllt;;sts
that
could reach SI09 billIOn annually
TIlt' t'SllInatl'd COI,I.5 to IILtnois t'mphasizintl pn"·t'fltallvr cal? and
,ldustry In work day~ 10&, throuilh Impl~metll,", hlIIlthcarl' programs
Jlness WIll Increase from 2S ml~lton In ell'm~ntary and st'Condary

n~gat~

the

of beallb

c:a~

~

says the project~ ftI
m.....",... 'n ftMt'r'gy use could

cn:ent:"'UP

....:nr~h~ :;.es::r~~

:er:';::fr~O:;:"f.;n:C:t~
rlKtr.caJ services.

~~~~~~.~~~t~~~

Carbondale

Jaycees

Support
The Saluklll

Colden Ch

a_t

Arkansas State
Don't Forge ,.
Parents Day Oct. 14th
special

sau Caps only $2.25
Gol SALUKIS GO!

SPORTS ""ART

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
711 So•• 11.

451·"'~

Poge '0 "''lily Egyp~, OctoboJl' 11,1978

Cellal. ill.

...«

$150.00
FREE - NO PURCHASEREIQmR~Ds.t5.

Tour NumMr May . . Call_ to Receive Over

:

«OVER" CEIITIFICATIS FOR-

« -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & Meals -Entertainment
« -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher

.. s-:..

.

~IM!~.

Sponsored By A Group Of 20 Area Merchants

:

•••
••
•.•
•
:
•

:
.-

•

)f,y CLOSE TO YOUR-PHONE YOUR NUMBER MAY BE CALLED.

011 ..0 0ItDI. CALL Mt-S141-STOP U: 1... W. MAIN. WEST$IOI SHOWING ClNtI.

..

••••••••+ ••••••••••••••••••••••

---,-. s. lU~,p"pr--------"""'-------~

TONIGHT AT 6:00 P.M.
on

I

Salukl Sports Line
with host Dave Ozmun

Speclalgu•• t SIU Wo....n·. Tennl. Coach
Judy Auld

sponsored by

Group looks for· ERA support

PJ7,e JI~Ut ~o·tAe~

WASHINGTON (AP) - TIK' wouldbedleorganization'sprimary C~ress to decide. The slales 1hal
Soneal • .u!d NOW plaia•• ilay~ r~Kina.d approval are
National OraaoilatioD fal' ,:~..: ...
concludtod its a.1IIUIJ1 c:onf
•.. mjcJl' ... ionel '=lI1IIpal8" that "IU KenlUCky. Tennessee. Idaho and
.ilb .. ~I presidftlt Jo:IelDOt be M Ktive 10 M many states as Nebraska. Kentuc:kys action ... as
WIlled. however
Smeal npresai\IfE hope that maft POSSIIR.··
than die required number 01 ~ies
SM dedillt'd to name any stales
'1... 11 ratify the EGaal P'lghta
1hat will ~ targeted far a spectal
Amendment.
labbying push.
"We haw one mare ~hance to
11te ERA. which would outlaw
reaffirm die pri~iple tltat this discrimilllt~ based on sex. must
('CIUlItry WM founded undft-, that aU be nliCit'd by 3a states by JUIH' 30.
JlMPIe were cnatd «juaL" S_I 1982, to bec:ome pari of the
told. news canft'ftllCe.
c-tillllica
Durilll till!' confe~, the Senaleit. date. tlK' ERA has ~n
DON'T FORGET OUR
~ 10 extend the ntific.-.t_ ".,... ..'«1 by:lS Slates. but four ha"'"
WEEKLY BACKGAMMON
ppriod of die prapaIftJ amendment SIDC; rescinded approval. The
TOURNAMENT
for 1ht I'" '":1Qre,.ars.
Vl;ddtty of that movt' still is in
TIw' ,.u'N memben rnffi,-med qU"t~on
and
tlK'
Justice
EVERY SUN. AT 1:00 p.m.
ttI3t "';~:1I!t ralif...tion 01 die ERA Deptdtment has said it is up 10

e

SUI E. Walnut·Across from Wendy's

DISCO LOUNGE

The

Nightly 9·2
"Carbondale's Newest '"light Spot"

* * *

'51
I.
II
OM' of the 20th eentur,', npec1ed 10 attetld.
One of tbe t'Clllfere_ speakers
cammandi"ll literary r..- win be
feted here ~t Apnl when .molars wI be Harry T. Moore. emerttus
from around the .urld convene for. p~ofnsor of English. ....ho is
cu.vIdfted tbe world's foremosl
confel"fttCe on D.H. Lawrenl:e.
The four·day t'elebration of La,.;1'I!IICe KttoIar.
He .",11 be jo~-cI by several other
L.wreDC'~ 5
"ter.~y
.~U·~~_II ... wrence experts.
inctullln.: 1As1it! YIelder of tbe

==~
is~t~ro!:
............... AmerK-a and several

'ii:'==~~
~~i5~..dr:;
lUppOI"ted by a 125.000 IP'8nl from

the NalianaJ Endowment lor the
H_nlbel. ItWIU be ~
by the D1!partment 01 Ena1isb.
Partlow said die eonf~
"D.H. LaWlftC'(! Toda)"....nU be
tile 1arps1 ~ of its lund ev-er held
In tile l'nlted States. Between 3011
IIICI 500 L a _ devotees are

\!nly~ity

of Buff.lo; Maril

&&.tt

Dazzling lights &

1:".

.Jarating Sounds

.5.

.ally ••• Yorker SpeCial

lstPrize
2nd Prize
3rd & .. th Prize

Cover Charge Fri & Sat only·$2.00
Modified Dress Code·No cut ofts ryr bibs

.. * *

~,~~~

The8erch
Acrr-:;s from t~", M'boro
Ccx·rthouse 684·3470

~lk~

8r__ Ua.. ersity; Eh':!Delavena, fIl tile Umvenjty of Hn

of

in F~; ~e Zytaruk of
Nipisainl in OIItario. Canada; ':1d
Keilb Sapr of (!II!' tmvt'l'Bil, of
~andlesCer In E~nd.
('OI'If_ W'HllIa wiD tnc:IudP
IedIlr8. infOl'm.J disnlssions. •
series of films _sed on LInrft_
IIOW'"

•

Iunt'JII!'on..dinner

Rnes.

and pIII!Iibly a L a _ Slage play,
a«ordina to Partlow.

A gtp of f'tne hard fI'I3de lToIf" willl>c' IK"kl3t 11K"

Student Cenler of Southern lIIin..", l:n~"'i'~. un
friday.Octohr. ; J. Yuu ot~r in'titt'tl

You em)

~C'

I"

Il:lrti.-iI)3If'.

a tal>le Ihrnl1gh lhe S'lIl!!."nl (l'nl"

Crafl.Jlup Ilft... een t~ houI" .. f II JO :I .•n .. In·OIl

. 'fundal' throu:rh frid;>v.
Sahln'ay.

R~Nr:Jlion

tthlt~radmlC'l. ~
~-\("

31M'

I:! n.... n·

r

m.

~OO Jl In

t'!'t!'\:lJe \4.00 ,4;:!.Oft.

male che.:.... pa~31>1e In

- tint' ;\rh.

...., more inf..,emlinn .".n

:\J"',U~.~

or 4S.l-Jft36.

("nnti:tlly •
\lart'~~

SGi\(' • F i1M'

Arc .. (11ainn.~R

Doily £gypfian. Octabet n. 1918, Pop! i

Truck driver at fault in O'Hare collision
ClfICAGO (AP'·TIIe driver of a
food-storvice "ehicle wbicll collided

:,it~r!:::Ic:'i~i:!L.~!.O:':;

damagrd

enlline

dangl~

but llIea-stopprd, wltb its tail
aut into tbe a«ess n.d,
1M!'•• ro· enterinll a ramp to tbe

~riouSIY and bettan Ie 1ImOIIe.. lItidliflll

c:ac::.~:e:u:.a~;la'!:: e:b!

_ and
n!gUIabOll8 aimed at 11l1nIl11111.... •. . . . . ted.
Se_ p a - . n were injured as
acc:Kk!nts. a federaJ illveltip_
said Tuesdav
IIJeoy escaped.
Jadl Ha~I~n. an imatip_
HarTilllton said tile potenllal for
for tNo !'Iiational 1'nIasportatiOa disaster from IUd! ac:c:ldrnts IS
Safrty Board, said that tile trudl illc:reeslng as air 1raifK- illCr'l'aRS
driver. James Krone. Improperly and airnaft piD in !IOphistic:alion.
c:amrwitbineigbtfeelof an airplane rrquit!nl more IIro.;l"~ servic:e
wbile not servicilll the c:raft.
fthicles_
"In tbts f'llse M had to obviously
The c:oIltsio1l Cltcurred 1M nillbt 01

lermln..1.
The a«esa road bas a stop silln,
whicb the truct dri~r 1IHded.
Harrinlltllll said.
A Pilot bt+,md tbe American
ail'ffafl GIl the otMr lIiM of tM
intersection had turned bis ligbts
off. aianaliD& that aD ain:raft WID
~

y;

:1:::

. =--=:

wait for \,t'hicl~s to cross.
HarringtJII said.
The A:n~nc:an'l tail f'lI!t>ndfd a
IittJr O\'f'f 1M rt'fllel' liM 01 1M
..cess mad a~ the driver tried to
IWrrvr around It "amngton said.
"So the Dobbs drl"", c1earl, saw
both aircraft and toot a route whacb
hr tbougbt would clrar tbe
AmerIcan aircraft. ,. Harrlnllton
salde

iiii

--

q

.'17., • 1f,"H19,,,,,,,I "I

:Flnclt iPe#I#IY
~,~
w~iJh'l,/~

,xl' U>~ lit,,.,
oftI' "cinli~"

2QJiill

~

I~ II"

~:~:~:;; ~g.:;.~~ ~_~_:~n;mHJrlr,oryl;Uirlo~~Di-[!1U.
A' Th·c;::-·
__~.a=:.....
~

Avialion Administration and ill nota
regulatory agency. Harrington
c:autioned. Any disciplinary action is
ultimately up to the FAA or tile
food-sefVIcr company, l'obba 11_

In~H:~~.:~ its final

report and the company rrf_ to

B

wings.

·'Fortun:.t~~I,.

we had no In.''
HarTiiijion said. He al!lO said tJlat
,Q::
about two wrrb IM!forr tbr~'
Amrrican Airlines mishap, anotMr ~

::=t -:"~d.c~ix~o': :!.v~·:t

.')amage was slight and no injuries

= _

T ---- St
--

-

~,.~ O".n Men- ThuB

11.9

.....'4ft

_;=.:_._..~..

-

• for 2 It ..
•
"~~+ Oi"".rs~

Luncheons

lot llud.

Fri' Sot H·l0 ~c
C" ..... --

~i;::S~
its elmer baa brftl oc:~~ ':!d the Ammc:an r~~o~
.~:::~-:.. :_!:~~.e~. ~~h.c~:~_!!~~~"-"~_
....
!_':_:-~-:.=!~~~~~
"We baft no comment one _" or Airlines jet bad stopped. on the
anoUler:' said. man a' the
company. wbo rrfusrd to be
idrnlified.
The impact 01 the ftfricle and 1M
jet rip;led ' - one 01 the cr.f!'s
tbteejetenllu-i'ttbetailal"t!ll. The

!DWff'si1llllr1lc:tioas.beforeentftin,
the iDtenec:tion 01 the taxiWay and
tile IICmss n.cL As trarfK- abNd
clearrd. the ._er ,ave the
Amrric:aD pelot permissillll to mISS
tlleiAtenrc:tion. The p1aar c:roard.

Report: Marijuana derhra.tive
may beco:.ne valued medicine
CHICAGO (API - A :::.-.rljuana
2rivative soon may br roosidrrrd a
respectable medic.Dr. says a rt'pon
in 1M Journal of the Amencan
MedICal ASSOCiation
A marijUana derivatift ill used to
ease (Iwd pffSSUfr ,n ttwo ~ of
lliaucoma victims. and fl'Seart'h has
found somr btom!flts in trl1'atlng
IISliuna, I1'pliepsy. somr types of
tumors, depression and paID, tbe

~ ;:i~1 also llaYS studi... arr
bring conducted on tile posslbW usr
of marijuana to aJlt'~,a" SiM dfftts
of a",kane:« cbemothHap)/
A major reason why fl'SearcMnl
an!' taking a __ IoclII at manjuana

is tbe syntb"is of d~lta·niM'
tetrahydrocannabinol (THO, the
..hvr ilWrediftlt in maniuana.
"If some valuable use for
cannabis is Ktabhsbrd. marijuafllll
WIU not br the marketed form." said
Dt' William ~"Y iD the journal
report.

Hr said marijuana IrIcIudfs too
many impurities that mayc:aUM
advene effects, and ~"Ing it
call5H /ung irritation.
Thr report said tN-t until the
19:11'-5. mariJUllna or cannabts was
w,d~ly usrd to trrat St'v~ral
afflictions. but it fl1'U into dISUse
primanly brc:ause of inconsistency
In ItS
strelllflh.
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CLOSIOUl SALE ON
AItt·CRA" SUPPLIES

145.50 PER WEEK. cable TV. maid

apermanent pigment oils

~~f~' Ino M1~~~

aon mots, sob.. brushes
aposter paints. paper
ed9toupage occessor...
-SUpplies Limitcd-

ta~ UVft' contrac.-1. wIn discoont.
Call 1312. 1B2-i\)6$. HIli 67&- !IIi\lfi.

FEMALE
REPLACEMENT
WA.'IlTED. tiOO f'ffttnan dorm.

Latft'~.

50% to 25% off on
allit~ms

2IJ16Bd52

Roonma-

mRESHOLD BOOKS
nl.........
..,..............

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10
!Ita,.. S bf'droom a&:rtmf'l'l' at

~~~.~62f'1'1t ::Ia~=

Recreational Vehiclel
~~t;:~~lll~~~~m~ft

S49-ro87 or 461-811,5..

FOR RENT

:1I111A139

HAVE FOliNO A n~ 3 iwdroom
hoII1<4! availabl4! now. N •• d 2
rt'mal4! momma,t'S 3 blot-lis north
01 Wham. f'\mIisIIf'd Parluna.
~J\ /'f'qUInd. Split utihltt'S.
4&.~.~r6pm. KHp~L.

R"O~~A'E
WANTED
IMMt:OlATELY lor IAwis Park

~~ :,o~':!!n.e:"~=~~~.ti~~~1
~arpeted.

Rparau,

:~n:~

air. N~~~

~roona.

month J:~~

TWO FEMAI.E ROOMMATF.s
wantl!d:
....,.. rour brdrnom

:J:..~!a'.D lAo .... Park. ~

-------------

lIHn"'Z STUOI':lIo'T DF..5IRES
thougtlhul (mlale momma.. to
sna~

110_ 3 mIlt'S ICIUlh on 51.
Cau She:iyl. W-42II.
mo8e41

0..,....

ftl'" "":':8"'

FVRNISHED
Dl'PLEX
IN
Cambria. 1 mdt'S
~1II'tIOnIt.1e.
qtN l140 00 monthly.

=

---------CARBONDALE MOBiLE HOMES.

=Sll:~ .t;:.!~l ~..d:
BI~lIr.8I5OC

3000.

WILDWOOD MOBILE HOME
Park.oodQp.oU1-5&JO. p.2IJI3BIQ

HELP W

PogeI4. Daily Egyptian, ()(t~ II, 19?B

D·

Time to bring fn thr.~e
~f:.:D

!. PAPt:R 1Y'Pf'd" 18)1
s(>1«1rlC:' .·a~' and 8{"t"UralC!.
RealiOll8blC! ralts. WJ-225II.

2Jl39EiZ

potted plants. Come in
and see our selection of
bakers rocks. perfect
sf,')roge for ony room.
loolt over our. selection
of brass find oak item.

€)

DON'T FORG ET
YOUR I.OVER'5
B~RTHDAY!

A'If1OUU

MilD A.otn'ION
INfOItMATION?
\Io·AfTRES'i
..
~rsGII

:>18 So

W.-\l'i~F.O·

To help yov through thn elll·
p ... ienc:e we give yov complet. covn~.lin9 of any
duration befOfe ond t' fter the

AN'I.Y in

at Amrriun Tap altf'r ".:to
tIIioolS.
8211\2(-42

procedure.
~

PUT AN AD
IN
SMilE TODA'f

West Side Shopping
Center - Carbondale
549-7142

We've gol

your

CAllUS
___
W.c...R

.... " ....1·.HS •
.----------""""'.11 . hll eelOrToU'r_

...m·""

0penI .... sl&Joe

Director. Office at M,;ifmy
Programs. Divisi"" of Con.·
tinuing Edvcotion. Ph.D.
degr_.
a
brood
background
of
acf..
ministraHve
.lIIperience.
plus
.xp8f'ience
in
operating ~ry degr. .
program~. ' C!)nducted
at
milit9't'
basfl.
Prior

.11
••~7.:~lIE•••l
II

.m.-(ifory $eRice as on cfnc.r
is
preferred.
Cutoff

l0/31118. Applications to:
Robert H. Ratcliff. Dean
Division
of
Continuing
Education.
One full· time 01' twa holf·
time
Visiting
InstruetOf
po5iti_ (multidisciplinary
geranotology
car_r
tnaininst-in I.S.W. sociol

LOST

wark • AOA/OHO ..,.,t).
Dlvi$ion of Social and Community s..wc-... _ • •
degr_ in 0". of the social

sci.nces. Cutoff 10111178.
Applicoti_ to: Or. lro P.
Ehrlich.
Social
W.If_
Program.

LOST - DoctJMF.NTS. 10. t"hftts.

smaU bai. 1-»111. R_ard. ('all
S49-01!il.

L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......

~~~~in~~::.
c:.~lal'
rrtum to 5111 S.

found.:

1131-

CARPENTERS.

EM:RG'i rir~nI: and in_ati~
dH~tnactiorl.
f.pKUlimll(l
in C'Om"elbooal rem~lme ~IIII«

i ::=.soIar ':utI~mBI~
, f,")AM
..----------I NSll LAT ION. THE
TYPE,,'R1TER SALES AND
servic'e. Fast. r(flt"ieot ~ OIl
IPOIIt
brands of typf"lWTil4!rs.

~4:~~~T~=
lti13E46C

IiIIHt19.

REFI.ECTIVE ,lau

r~ti~~~~~.:r~=
cau Sua-Ganlof De5oIo.I167.zs,w.
17O"4E48C

----------ABORTION·FINEST MEDICAL

c:-are. Immediate appointments.
Coo_bn. to :M - 0 . a a.m..•
p.m. 'foil lrft l~a3oF..to(..

----_._------

~r~~!~~~~~:.::
Rf'plhr

Lanr c:-an repalf' it

at

r«

TRV AN AD IN THE'

:a'ir J:l

11!12G41

aa7. We

mISS him:

21118Gti

"':(::.11;::'; :l~: :2:,1'''
, WEAVING

D.E.

~LASSES

WILL BEGIN
Oct. 18. 7·9 p.rn.
SIGN UP NOW!

I ~ ~isiGn C'~~9t

f'urniture

~sat:

FIVE MUIIITH OLE', mat(. Siam~

~

rr~

«

c:-at. Last !It'('JI at ("orne'r of Poplar
and Oak Street. PIC!_ c:-a1l ~;)7-

wi'l IIf'ft'r br Iowt't' II« thr tllne
t..ttrr. Insula~~ nnw. Also o(frrmg
("f'lIulow (or attica. EXp4!rlly

COOL

Ier No. I

=:-dk~rp:l~it'P=~r

MARRIA<a: t'O\'SS~:UNG OR
coupIeCOUllM'lintt· free. Cftltrr for
Human l>eveiopmenL C.an M9+tn.
fll946E4IC

I"

~_

~r.

Z.-\CK . TAN A.'ljO ..hit. mal.

SERVtCES
OFFERED

PRfo:nS10N

Zll9G3t

A GREY AND whit. kiut'II with

_

Filters Plus
....,.,1

.. aiL

CRA" WORLD. '41 S. Division.
Cart,"ute. Oila.v at"f)'ht" paint.
mat"rame .. nd h.-I. pamtlng
~. Makit and bUlt. Homr

CLASSIFIEDS

OVt'll cenmlCll. ':30 . :':30. ~
~y.1IIS-35oW.

B176OJ42C

ATTENTION CP EATIV r
PEOPLE: CommOll Mand. )110 F.
Buys and se!ls crallS.
jrwelry. pottery. mac·am••
~dl_.

_vtnp. C!lt". Oprn 10-5:3'1. 549-

1m.. Vie rqwr jewelry. B1!NII..14IIC

m

lA·....
mud! Ioeu

than repiaCIOIIl. C.il~~

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
ST1'1)ESTS. Gnlphs. illustrations

~ni~lgr=~4~rti~

MEMORY Co\'RSE· FRf:E miDilesson at the Newman ('.ntrr. 11:'
S. WashinglOl\. Thuf'Sllay. Octobrr
12. 7 pm. ~. KrebS.. !i&143S
Ievenings}.
. 1l:J2J3I

~36-3311

Surgeon det-elops improt~d method
for 'ralL~plant opemtion~7reatiUnt
A . . . ....thirds of .n the warld', IIv« transplant easier.
transplants. also said the treatmea •
"So thr success rate was reany 90
1JIoraic: ~ drainalle. un "greatly pt'ftftIt." Stant said. WithmJI the
OIl!aD lnnsplan&s much safer • 8Ihanc:e"!iver. "",ncreas.lleart and treatmeDl, thr success ra'· for
..sltp!iMant ~.. that enutd lung
~
"daver or poorly matchrd kidneys
Slant presented • pIIJI8'" ... the
treatment to • wwId aaoriation 01
draina..
transplant specialists IMt montb ill was tftt~ ill the 19IiO!I and
failure.
11Mt tl"I!8tmf'11t ~~ by Dr. Rome.
abandoned beC!ause of "noft·
11Ioma, E. Stanl of t>Pnvn ill ~
opense
and
His tests of the treatment ~an reliability.
massiv. drainage aI whit. Ct!lls and earMr this ,eer and included . . 01 . .1ICIJlII't'e~" But he saId lhe 19fi05
tb~ few
suct'essful pant're•• studies /IIGIItly meet the treatl1lftlt
~~~"io t~t ~~t
0iI1y before the operation. while 1M'
tra• •ant in ''Ie_1d.
transplanted orpns.
Slal"11 also uaed the treelmf'ftt Gft '.!I the treetment beg.nnilll a' the
III the past. ~lant "",u.n&s nine :iyer Iran!lptanl paU· '11!1. lime 01 thr opI!ration.
were bombarded with drugs that "Seven of the niM "",tient!l are alive
With followupl of t'~ to &'~ months.
•
It has been impClS5i~ f~ us to •. !lIin."ly insurmClUlltable . . .
Mal'iy penms are ineapllble of achieft sud! t'Om ·steney of resllits pr ,blems WIth OM' of our liy...
recipienlS." The drugs made the
~iviDI lnasp/an&s ~ &bey in the pIKl." Stan. said.
couldn't survift the IIidt fff«:ts.
Twenty &.dn~ t.-.n."planl palWots palte1ll lUSt'el)tibte to an Infection.
"Tile
.ar,. retWl'YUlr
of rec.-eived the treatment • t~ wllo w"~h c:ouIdn't be CGfttruUed.
untransplantable re"al kidney rec.-eiftd poorl, maldwd kidneys
Starzl pIac~ thr r:llient Gft thr
"",lifllts ~h hay. eGJIle to plaglH! from a parent and the other 11 trftIlment k. -:"i Jt.Y' ~inning two
every major transplant ('enter
months aft... his transplanl. and the
would ~me at't'esslble to
patient fully I'«Oftred.
aeetmftlt." sald lOtani. t'btef of peft'ftltage of fUDt't..mng kidneys
... think thIS a very sipificant
was 17 peft'ftlt under the _
stt'p... Stanl told thr A...._ted
tnatment. c'lmpar .·d with 50 ~. "[)on't rail" • breakthroutth
first peryon t.' succ .. sfully peft'ftlt under the okI treatment.
Mn_ that IdS 1ItCIpIe..,. toe.
transr:ant a !ivn.
Stan'. added that Ihe new high. but I th'lIk It Is \'ery
SJ..nl. who has pn-fOl"1Md abaut treatmf:nt makes a SI!t'OCId Iudney !I..... iflt'allt. ..
l1l1CAGO tAPl -
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Wood gatherers hunt in state forests
By Cflarte. ReIIn1a
Press Writer

ASsedaIell

*~n:~: : a~I::'::'

Foret in Soutbc!m 1lhnGis.
The ~~::.te f~ adds, "We lave
"We always have. ROOd supply." people t'Omilll fl'ml 100 miln

a::! ~~.::
..~~:,. says
Hamsburtt
.,.. wood-ptJwrin8

peGple _ IOIna
wield~ lIIinol58l1S into lhr woods hNdquartered in
nped\boIa "for
on family oulm(!.S 10 gather free
As on state pnpertJ. Patlt'rlclR mort'reesons than die wood.
the

fT':s:esler. a staff farHter for
the
state
Department
of
C...-vatioo in SprillifH;ld. says
that as many as S.OOO I\Ct1!!!I 01 !ltatemanaged f«e5ts lave fallen umber
or mark~ trees for harvest.
"Our policy is 10 pdt up what..

:::

It·,

:Id~~~:rrttt!r:= ':1i:

fact that yGll Brt it younrif. r t •
out wben- lhr locations are and to little esercise.....atlle a little fresb
get ~ _ r y permits to gathrr .ait"."
the wood. ..
And Seaton esplains that the
But a big-time harvester _lei fa!lt'ination is !IOI1Iel.." , akiD to
_
to do better on lhr~. trawlilll IfNt distances Ie chop
wllere Pat~ says per!IOII$ are your awn ChrisImH tree.

lil ie

=-~~:'e I::v~ :~:. or :::~~U~=-Ioa:~=

"It·, a
trip for !Mm. And if
less than half a cord.
~save_orS70.maybei'·.worth
Sester indicated tile demand for it 10 get tile wood free." hr said.
rJn!'Wood may be CIfI the rise.
But yoaWGft·tfindSestGftOUl there
"". caalnl1:tar fri~ 01 mm. told Ie tile woods pickilllllP lhr wood for
me two of ~ftry three ~ hr his fl~ce.
builds - ... d !Ie buildll them m 'lhr
"1 JRI built a home last year." be

"'iGll have 10 haul II outYGllf5l!lf.
but first yoq have 10 ~k the site
manager and be livetl a permit and
told where you can do tJu. Then thr
entire operation is up to YGIl. .•
The Slate bauta tile llIIIfIIml
::~~IO one pit'kup trudt load =::n:r~=ar::~':y~::
Suppties 01 ru-ewood appear to hr two,"
.Hquate aC'l'OSa tile state ... both
tk attribatell ~ " ... '"JDcJn pub!ic
'la!e'-m.aIUl8~ land aad 011 Ihr "'ft'IIrSII, tile -"'IY crQ\ia and
~.ooo.aere Sbawnee Na:ional fuel C08ts. ..

explamed.

"I -:p.d ~ ad¥wt!a~ and
tile heet l;lo;e and dt'!lded against a
~. - - a. ...·1 it was .. the
ortllmal .......

sy~ltem
)Ildit'iary sou.,.. the dlaDII•.
Ladd said
W1IUId be

Organization advocates merit
CHICAGO (AP. - 11Mt t'hairman hire a lteld coordinator to ".lYl"1 to
of an organization that ~tH a ~ key !eglSlallV. di5t~!I ar" ;.t"ip
merit selection system for jud@es set up lot'aI Itroupol·
"Our role aftel' llat WIll be to
proVIde mall..... and speakers and
measure in
Assembly
_II'!U
_ . yf!lU"s General to help In coordinating the

=-= r.r::!us:a

towi':~

-, \

HAPPY HOUR
Monday·Friday '·6 p. m._
"Sandwiches & Free Peanuts"
Wednesday
. is

"Pitcher Day"

.to-tro·........ ·tlI1I ....
with th4t purchase of any
medium or large size pizza you
get a pitcher of Cok. or beer
for

9ge
No Limit Oft Pltchen

attempts

made to

raIR

fundi frr,m 5Our"t'es

outnumber others in financial

\

I ,.
'HE

\

_to

we mate culture
swallow.

/
/

\~U~/

~~.!R~=~W":~n::=

with the added pret'SUre!I from their
t'Ommunities. la.makers who
should be votiJl( for merit sd«tion
will do 110."
Accoro",g to Chest., T. KannD
and Jeffrey R. Ladd. two 01 lhr
effort's majOr ~anIUl'!l. thr ~
hopes to raise at least SIiO.1JUII .. nd

aoct

odH!r than law firms. However. be
NJd lawyt'rs undoubl~ly WOIIId

suppcIIrt for Ihr pl'Ojftt.
campaIgn." Kamtn said.
The biD. who was defnt~ in the
George A. RenMY Sr., c:hairman
The t'bief arJUlnetlt raised by
of Projet't Merit Sel«bon of Judges. CbicellO DemOt'l'ata durin. the last last IP-ISiuft. WGWcI have shtl~
says grass roots orpnizauoas are IetlisIalift _ _ was that large t'OlItroi of ]Udit'ia1 appointmenl from
the
pobtic:a1 parties to the governor.
beilll set up ill _raJ lItate law firms hoping to (.ontrol tile
letislattft districts to w«it fill' tile

I'eplat'emmt of tbe method 01
partisan ~ 01 judtces With a
merit seie<.1io, I ..ysteJll.
"W.
U!ll':1
lobbyists and
CoImpalgned lor thr issue ill Otago
and Springfield this last time and did

1.1tottI••

SUN puts the sound

I

in the groove .
You can't beat our prices.
Gifts & Novelties
priced from $' ,00 to $25. 00
~
e con order you Diamonds fo mink ~
\Ve buy & sell, wheel & deal
~

~

We cut RECORDS
WESTSIDE SHOPPING aNTE.
202 West Main

"'-
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AD natural~ lull of &uit
BREY'ER5Real yogurt at its best.

ontroversy surrounds
coIn plaque location

BIG MUDDY ROOM

Continuous Shows
11 a.m.-l p.mo
Wednesday & Thursday
FREE!

'.Olurln,

1M. Dati. . Dds and Don'ts!

Splll.Jo....
Warner Bros. Te.
, •• Avery Cartoon
C1ncl morel

OnfSDfty
ALLTHE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAI•• S1.05
Served 5 PM 'tll Midnight

CRAFT
SHOP
BigMuddyRoom
M-F

11:30-010:00

5.4T.

12:00 - 5:00

Friday is Fe.h Fry Night •••• 0.00.$2.35

CLOSED StJNOA~

453-1636

\

Northampton t;lub features feminism
B. R ... Ba..... S.. ldt
AM-iII'", Prns Writ"' .

have bftome _mbers.
"We wanted 10 pnwidP a spat:e

womfll
l'iORTHA.\tPTON, Mass. tAPI- w~re
h'lIa wmml"s club all right. but _
... mlortable in
woo', hod anyone III tllto Common
Woman

wNriOf(

","hill' IItO\'fS or

pIa~~~~~tTm~~-.::~

known to sip lea--albMl an OI'jIanit'
bWnd-Ihfo Common Woman is a
Ionl ..ay fram tllto ll'maIe !!«Vice
OI'jIanizations and IadIPS' auxilian
groups that haVI' flourishrd In
America o\'\'r ,lito past 100 years
nus downtown SotIbamplOll dub
is a plat'(' foc women ",ho "I~
inll'rl'!ltl'd In lemlRi!lm
,nd
\'~tarianJ5m.

~

1 B,_IS
5 F,elg'"
10 Seafood
a Correct
IS GrNlty ArChaoc
16

Cache

'Wamen's ,.".ce· and Itiven it to Nfl!
man wiA ,-.Ilted ill UK> door ..
'"But:' sa.d Holly. "we dldn't

wcome strm,,"
to ",'omf'll'"
nub founllPrs Hi oul 10 bu.ld a
Tftt.o club lM>1Ian .n ~mhl'r 19711.
jlflt'r a II'OUp of nllw w'omm ral5l'd ~tauranl wtlhoul bUlldinll •
m.Il"u. ThpY laUllht 'IItom...lvt'l!l tllto IoPr...... h\' " . . . . IIPW npt"nf'M'P
ITStauran' l!uSIMSS. buIll table and lor tlltoni--and a discOlKl'I't1~ onP
chaIrs and renovaled l""lt modest, fOl' some prop .. Wllh ",ham tbPy
lIPalt outsidE- llIto ~It!divp"
1w&!lIOCY wooden buildIng
"Ourinl the cio"'ng of our

Ihfo club's founders_

wanl to lhi,* of tM space as one
.hl're IIM'n are eu/udfti. Instead.
It's one ..lIP", aU women can be
includPd ..

Two years lIltO "'" founclers knew
the-y .antPd to opPn a ,"lauraot for
KIea, howewet'. ",aURd

. . -'Il CftVft1IIt~ h.,.

an. prnfil!l badl .nlo the bu:!in.·"s or presIdent 100II10. as If he was
11110 ollltor .... omen·! projf'<"tll Thl'

used.

('ommon Woman I\(IW" takl'l'l Jlt
enough for Iht' .... t'11en to pay
th.-mse-tvl'S "almoet a Iivl" ..-altk',"

~.:~::;.-:.:~..=n~.~f::::

"''OIJIftt. ThaI

problems.
'"We dist:'OVtred tllal as a public
facih~. we could nol !eIlall" excludll!
Inen: Molly. anolher' C'barter
membf'r. nplainPd.
"WI' could M\"(' put. sign 011 the
door askIng men not to _
tn. We
far, about 500 could have memonzPd a rap about
somt'

Wednesda~y's
ACROSS

could
fppl
a
fpminillt

'('he

women stiD rejlard ootsidPrs

.'hsomp!OU!lptcIOll-"·lhey "8~ IM"WS
fOt'USPd on llIto.r
a11egt-d anti-male btas---and !he~
askPd that tllPlr last aames DOl be

Club status has drllwba('k!'
"8HaU!lt!'we're non-profit. . . ('an',
advertJllt!. ,. commented Holly. "And
bet'ause we can't am·f'rt ..w. W~ al?
bmlled tn'hl' ways we ("aft reach out

.~

womt'n

!18~

!hey'lI chanllPl

The nam~ comes from .1Ito poetry
Il'I11l1usl Jud~ Grahn; "Thor
common woman is common u .1Ito
bl'st of btl'ild and WIU rlSt! and ·.... U

cI

Puzzle

TIInday·. Answers

50 Sea. F,ench

51 hllaust
S1 NY talce
56 Shott su',
pIKes
&0 Getalln substance
81 Handy

17 Mess up
19 Sloma
20 Amer w,ld'

64 Inslrumenl
65 More stead,
last
cal
66 Nursemaid
11 W,ttl':'
67 rnal
;~ Balancps
68 Pari< In the
26 Floghtless
RockIes
bon'
69 Snalch
17 Chosp nollO DOWN
accppt 2
I Changp tile
wo,ds
Dl'CO'
lI.' HanglnQ Of1 01 somE' ponamenl
ems
34 Lasl word
3 Sens.ble
35 RdlSPS
4 T"IPst
]7 Belore In
S Con..eye<l
lrme Fief..

J8 Oepregs'"g

39 Second
.endlngs
.' Na""", ,n"~t

(2 Mod, S"!ason
43 latent

«

'- Ca.,d:t-'JUi

Ifpe
7 Fled
8 Camag"s
9 Appro,
J9 37 1

words

Englosn roy*" !O 'local group
45 Cease
., Otsorcfe,

47 Prem.er

'l ToOl

Writing the Short Story

ocr. 12 Songomon Room.
1p.m.
13 Pub "roduct « Sfladlng
1& Wande,
.t6 Tur'"sh .nn
n P,le up
4 S~pdslers
14 Suc~le
49 Great
l5 Lanc..-d
Bttt~en 5
27 Perched
P"ROlf'm
28 OImlr"sh
52 So<!.um
19 lale,al part,
chlcnde
jl Fnf'Q
;':;(.n."
31 N ,tim.?' In- 54 Rodents
55 HparlS
dlans
Anal
33 S"'allest
57 lac,,'ale
16 Co",,'ella'

loon
39 R"surrecll'd
Inte.m,sSion '2

4()

.. ord..

58 G"I s "amp
59

PIP-fCe'

62 A(urn

63 ww·n YIC'
ror,5,on

5049-3932
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Our R LDS studp.nt group mel!ts
Sunday evenings for fOCMl.
fun and'fellowshlp..

!
Come ioln our I I Famny"
+
! For more Infor....tlon. or 1'1.... to church
! Marlon,. call 4'7·'''2, 457-1757 or 54...13'.
PGg4t lB. Daily £gyptio.n. October II, ,W8
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propPf't)', I ",alc""d Ihe banI!.

crussing a bujte

U1'~11OfI

w.lhout

a tralhc 1l1l/I\." Molly said. '"He .. as
noddlllll at paC'h of !lA, not knmnng
who to ma,ntaill ~ ('ontact wilh. '"

fJowlenc strike with. sticb and mils

',,("........ 1 ...._

••

eamot bowl by the conventional Members of lhe ~ wams With the
method. Herzovi is able 10 bowl best record in wani romp...tition

c.....'Wrilfl'

It·s Thunday night in the Studmt lIIing Istidl wllh a " ..haped tip to

·... ntfl" bowling alley. A ball
to t:1'ftP down the lane
,noel! twoor",," pinadown. Ifs no
ng ~ of roune but for a
landiu~
penon if a In
nana~s

earl'! rec:eive a lrophy at UK- end o'

JIUsh the ban. HfftOVi said he could Ole aemester.

not bowl in Ius home IIftghborhood
Bowlen ab., compete in dassn.
in Chiago becl_ the bowltoR TtIeIe c l _ are ba§l'li l1li UK- kind
Illeys Iltked sucb sper'.lized of
nI Ir.Ied bv the bowl ......
eqwpment.
:it~t!r.hi~05tJ':.~
K"lue~menl.
"1 would haw to justlleep IC"OH
RlrbardDeAnlleli$. assjstln aoct Wild! my Ilmdy bowl." he Slid. Rmftter also win a trophy.
:oonlinator for ~tional sports
Othe~eulpment
used by
Even
though
bowlers c:ompete
or spKiaI populalims. Slys UK- two handira
bowie" indud ...s
ramps
ralls. Rlmps are used by ageillSt filch otltff itI both teams and
c:lesses.
they support Nch olher.
bowlers who do not have ftICIURh
"Wbat did ~ou '-I~" l\larvio
-.andtrlpped IS worth il b«'IUM! he mllSrle c:oordination to use I stick.
'lljoyS watdling people haVillR 'un wlDle nils Ire used by blind and Whittaker a' Junaor in sDt't"ial
eduration
who has n-rebnil jlIIIlsy.
:Iolle somethlRR U\@y may ne~r VISually impaired peoJH to guide
asked Mark Gfl~, junlOl'.
had an opportumity to do befon!.
themselves 10 t~ .11ey
got
I S3 and a 48:' Geisler
"1
~!d!ael Henovi. sophomOR'. In
*nl' bandirappt"d persoIIS do not
rad~tek!ision. ec:hol'd IJeAn.,lis· 111M! any equipment 10 bowl. Thesto replied.
bowlen are usually confined to
Ift'hlll·
:'''011 c:an do bo-tter U.n that:'
··In, fUn ~ somethinJll would whH-lchaln. but their anns 'Ire WlDt taker COIIdIed.
ha VI.' never haC t~ oppqrtunlly to do strong Ind coordinated _gb :0
"1 know. but I dldn·l:· Silid
bt'fore." lknDvi said
that they ran roll the baU with theil' Geisler, woo bowls ,.iUl II stick.
Hl'I'ZO¥i's Inns extl'ftd only a f .... arms.
"\'ou'd bell ..... :·
Whillaler
Bowlen are 8J"OU(lfd mto teams. answered.
inrhes beHlw his shaulderll. so he

:t!"'. .

!!':h C:1a:S

~~ ft; C~in ~i~ r:::~~

Penalties mar Terriers' first win

Bra.
sta"

aetkfl"
Writer
..
•
The Carbondale Terners had built
up I 13-0 fourtll q..rter lead on
Biever Field Friday Cl'<er a Marion
Wikkatsteam that would make only
two first downs the entire game.
BUI fnwn the ra~ on the sidelines.
wu _Id have Ihought Marion w..
Shuttnc out carbondale by It least
»G. First·year quarterback MiltI.'
Palmier was _ r i ... because he
had just rapped I frustrating mght
by throwinl an Inten ...plion.
Palmier had ~iven wide open III
even..... but -aect 10 c:omplele
only two passes.
Senior l'UM'ng bed! Jim Andrews..
who rushed lor 202 Ylrds on •
eanies. w.. peewd bera_ he
should have had more. carbondale
penllties deprived Andrews of
perhapslflO yards m_, Forty:OYe
of "hew yardll were subtJ"lded from
an
at'Ylrd
fourth-qulrte,
tuudlctown run lllal " .. shortened
bKa_ of a dipping infrac:tion
railed on a blork that wasn't needed.
'''nleft'SDO_ ..-ttin« mad about
It." Andrews Slid. .,llin« mad
. . . . It. -OUr onenaive bne bad
played
lQ(Ielher
twoktyean.
'J"here's
DO
rea_
_ .......
11ft .n
thHe
Ik

penalties. It's reactwCI ttw- pornt
where I'm reaDy starting to 1ft
upset."
ClI8rh Jim LomI_ also up!et by
UK- play of his off_. AIIO(Cl'lher.
the Terriers ImIlIMd "n' yards
penalties. molt of them at
mopportune 1OOI1IflIIS.
"Don't get me WTCIII(C. I'm tickled
10 death I" win." Lovin Slid. "But
our offense made every mistake in
the book. I thought it w. . comi ...
810.... but "to )1st made mistake
art..... mistake."
'The lU witl was the Tenier!I first
and "tended Marion's S4:CJft1eg
string 10 12 quarters. DefellSively.
th ... Terriers were Indomitable.
although they were lided by

in

~ar::::=~~ ,eyw~=

~ Wildc:lts

first pmlKftSion and he
made another on
ll'1nt'S (mal
po5IIl'5Sion. Ind tbat was it.
BetalllM! Marion was contl'lll 10
_
its gI"OUhd pmI.' and bKa_
Andrews w . . a on....man offense for
Carbondale. th. lame WIS
merctfully (ast.
The first quarter ended without •
lH'ore. On its fint pos,esslon.
Carbonetale sidest ... pped
two
penalt1esanddr1lw 10 the Marton 2B.
largely an the nmnin« of Andrews.
On third and n. Palmier drnllPed
bad! to pa_ and was blindsidl.'d.
Mlnon hopped on the f_bIt! way
beck an the •• and put ... ho-Iuns
off_ inlo gear.
Four running pia". eight yards.
and iIruI& an me pumer. Toe
Terriers mouated I mild tllrNt
apin thanks .!O Andrews' legs. but
were foreed 10 punt from the Marion
41 Ifter Palmit'r owrthftW a .Ifieopen Tim Slaughter.
Two more dlalllCes of poaessioa

"is

Muf/latto

baD at the "anob 21. An Andn-ws
run to tbl' $ w. . nulliraed by a mollClll
penalty. Palmier was SIcked (or a
12·yard Ima. ud the drive w..

4:30·8:30

HapPfr~H~r~~ ~!~6:30
Dall~ ••w

.5.

Yorker Specla.

'"Carbondale's Most Sophisticated
Cocktail Lounqe.~
Modon,·.U_,c.dr :-;. .. ,.. ·off.... ~ .....

~~

killed.

In conjunction with Southern Illinois CC?ncerts, inc., the Student Center invites
eryone to attend the first Studem DInner Corleert Series.

• Free Pregnancy
Testing
• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubai Sterilization
(band-aid surgery)

• Related

Counseling

• Adoption

Bakery Sub

~r::~:.=r:~

Plano Interlaln...nt

a Slate licensed
oul..,.11eII1 S'.:<gcaI center

• Referrals

Grant Hicks. Gardor. lsco and Ed
Wonman took tho.> top thrft spots in
the Hobit' 18 diYlSiClll Sunday m the
first ra~ of the Oc:tober Cup for !be
Crab On:hard Sailing Club.
C1ydeS,.·allliOll took the No. I spot
in the Hobte 16 ~ fou-ed \)9 John
G""'Iakopf and Larry 1Jrur.... Paul
~lcKo,. Clark Ashbi' IIItd Cerll
Browi ... w.re the top thrw rmishen
jl' the Fiyilll Scot division. and Jim
EtIm100 and Dorothy Voiaer were
1·2 in the Rebel division.

a low slIap
deep in his QIIm territory Ind took 0((
around left end. He wasn', touc:bed
until ... _ hammered down on the
Carbondale 17, T~ T~ Wfl"l'
tilled for a late hil. ~nd Manon
would have bad Ole ball 011 the
CariJondale •. No !IlJ("h Iuo:k. The
WiJdc:alS were ~ baWina
On his S«ond .rfort. Dalton had 10

open at 4:00 p.m.

5(

Four viR din.wr18
for Orlobw Cup

-=:: b:.~:·rlt'kW

Cocktail Lounge

~~

Insisted on trying the middle of the
Tl'I"1ien line, wlUI no \uc:It. H:IHba~k
WaUy HuddsoG made a first down an

m !!Jilin: bf.gim

followed .....aCllllll up 10 Marion' ~ bHt
and most lheatrinl thNlt of the
pme. lliaunly. it time off a puRl.
this one near the middle III UK-

ll"~ ~/letlf ~!lo~."~'~
501 E. Walnut·Across from Wendy's

Information

• Educationai
Programs
CALL TOLL FREE

Illinois:
80().68? ·3121

Missouri:
800-851·3130
1602 2 "'. St n ..of
{;,.mite- ("itv. lIIin. .... "-"'tWO

IS Manul .... trum '-, I,,,, ...

Knish
Dolmas

4574311

MUI2ATti
The Student Dinner Concert Series consists of a b.Jffet dinner in the Student
Center Restaurant and a classical concert in Shryock Auditorium. The
Restauran!t located on the second floor of the Student Center will be open from
6 p.m. to 0 p.m. each night of the concert series.
•
The opening co'!cert of the season is Rag Time Pianist. Max Morath, a
marvelous entertainer. October 12 at 8 p.m.

tate;- upcoming concerts inciude:
Lar. Lubovich Dance Company
October 23
Jack Trussel "Tenor"
December 11
Prices are:
Buffet and Concert •...•.....•...•.... $4.00
(Studen!s onM
Buffet on..'y ••••••..•.•.•.••..••.•.... $3.95
Concert only .•••.••.•..•.•..•...••••. $1.50
(Students onM

The buffet dinner includes:
Tossed Salad
Waldorf Salad
Shrimp Creole
Cod Bella VISta
Green Beans Almondine
Scalloped Com
Assorted Desserts
Hot Rolls w I Buttel
Choice of Beverage
11.1978. Poge 19

Boxers floored
b.v prisoll innlotps
in opening nlatc"
Bv D.rid Gafrkll

starr Wri....

EXlWrience and aggressivene!l5
allowed the Menard Correctional
Cen'er's 1'lJ1lates to defeat the SIU
Boxing Club in the first match of the
SHson for botb clubs Saturday in
Chesler.
The ';alukis won seven of 22 rig!! oS on
the card in the I'Kreational facility of
the institution. An average or 800
residents attended each or the two
sessions that split fight card In half.
"We got what we came for." John
Lynn. club president. said Saturday.
"We may have !f1St ttwo majority of the
fights but we 0;.1 gain a lot of
experience...
IlIt'xperieJ1('C caused a lot of the
Salukis' problems. Too often. they fell
behind on points. earned by punches that
land solidly on the bod,· of the opponent.
early in the fight and could not come
back.

1.,:!~~S. ~!g!f~~~ ~~"vad~I~;

mak~ it work."
l.ynn·s plan was to let Mt"nanl'!I
fillhter. pound it out WIth the Salukis in
the [irst round. hoping thE'y would tire.
The strategy worked but thE' Salukis
veTV often failed totak~ am'anlage of it.
Dea Slim-GIl eri"ha) lanch a ri"hl"
Instead. th-~y waited to l.-ounter punch.
......
..
expecting anothE'r onslaught.
~ni""Uary lamate, The BOllin, n ...
The Salukis t()(.k only se\'en decisioning "Fly" Packnett. Johnson
experienl:edfi~terstothem...et. Fifteen exhibited many of the same
novicl!!' enlE-red tilt' rin~ fOF the first characteristics as Muhammad Ali.
time. ME'nard's learn countered with a including his chatte1'. His boxing skills
m(>"(e experienced tfOam, yet 11 of their weren't ba<i eitbt"r. as he outpointed his
fighters were novices too.
opponent with combinations in all three
''They were tll'tter than we expected rounds.
them to be." Lynn said. "They don't do
The sweetness of Johnson's victory
much running yet they ~ in fairly turned soor in the second bout when
good shape."
Mikel1ark. 164. who will compete at the
The Salukis put their experienced Champions Invitational in New York in
fighters into the first seven fights .. to Dt>rember. sustained a 2D-Stitch Rash
give Menard the Idea we came hE're to . below his right i!ye in thE' second round
win:' Lynn said. 1n..'Itead. the converse and couldn't c()(1tinue. Clark was ahead
was true. The Salukis dropped four of the of his opponent on points when the cut

the experit"nce to

t.

fi7!~V~~:!,,:'. 190, started thinMS off ~~'lil1er,
on a bright note for the Salukis by

I

_'.~K;l__ .::-""_

jaw fII a M_n1
- . elpl fII 21
decisioned by Craig Lee. the most
experienced boxe1' on Mmard's team.
Bob Kraak.I39. decisiooed his opponrnt
but Brad Black and Phil Steik both lost
tbt"ir bootA Rlat"it ,allil'd too late afte1'
falling bcl!ind on points early and Steik
was .:augm off guard by a flurry of
puncht"S in the first round of his fiabl.
The Salukis won only four of the novice
fights. Don Sampson's victory broke a
drought of seven consecutive losses.
Sampson waited for his opponent to tire
and then battereo him With a = e of
combinations. The referee st
the
bout in the third round.

I:'~f"t!~!:.~k ~":t~:.

158. dedsioned his
?o:e7:!
opponent. but Xate Sturdivant. 172. WIIS in the 19tb and 20th bouts. Kt'ViD Cooper.

169. attOUnted for the other Saruki win.
·'Both teams gave a good ac:count of

~lves:' Vic Major. coach and

former Saluki football player. said. "We
sru.-ed a !itt~ PWrt" fi~ than in

previous showi~.

Menard's team had been togetbe'r for
about four months. Although some of
tbett fighters were wild. a few sbow~
good form . .Jettme Eiland. 130, used a
quICk right jab to defeat Irwin WeisS.
Jobnny Bledsoe. "Pony 501diu"
SwiMey, Nkuma Brooks and Lee boxed
well and woo. their matches.
"Anthemy alsn bo:ced 1teU," Major

:~:r~:~~~tt!.~ ~~~
to New York with Clark

Fifth place golf finish will complete 'one-year plan '
Bv I)avid Gafrick
siaff Wtiler
Coach Sandy Blaha's "one·year plan"
has iJeen followed to the smallest detail
during the rail golf season. ShE' said in
August that a few tournament wins and
a !'tate championship would make the
searon a success.
The team won the lIIinois and Indiana
State invitationals. They also won the
state title.
There is one other part of the plan that
needs to be completed-a fifth place
fimsh at the MAJAW regi1ll'als. The
Salukis sl't'k to complete the plan with
such a fintsh in Madison. Wis .. (-'ndav
and Saturda\'.
•
Rlaha says she will be satisfied with a
fifth place finish because of the quality
of compt·tition the tt'am will face. The
Sa~uk~. cnmpet::,.g in the n!th r~:=-.
face schools from six states. Ohio.
Indiana. West Virginia. Wisconsin.
illinoIS. and Michigan. Top schools from
these states include Ohio State.
Michigan State. Indiana University and
Central Michigan.
"Ohio State will probably walk away
witb it." Blaba said. "They seem to have
quite a bit of talent this year."
The Salukis have faced the Buckeyes

once this season and were soundly
beaten by 88 shots at last weekend's
Indlana UniVersity Imitational.
Blaha said Indiana L:niversity. Yo'hicb
finished second at both the Illinois State
Invitational and their own tourney,
should be among thE' top tbree teilms,
along with Michigan State. ThE' Spartans
beal the S8lukis by 29 strokes at the
llIinois State Invitational Sept. lti.
Bdlind these three teams, Blaha says
"anything goes. We'll just try to do our
best."
TIle Salukis should be in better shape
for the twCHfay tournament than thE'Y
were at the Indiana Invitational. Penny
Porter WIll be back with the team after
missing the meet because of the death of
ber grandfather.
"She seems OK.'· Blaha said of
r'l)rter'! t!m~til)!!a! !!!!t>!!ity, '·W~
missed her at Indiana. Her stores 'oWI'e
coming down."
The Salukis are hoping for a better
performance from their No .• golfer.
Sandy Lemon. Lemon shot rounds of 8S
and 1!6 at Indiana. well a~ ~ 80.2
average.
"Sandy is as capable as anyone of
winning the individuallitle... Blaha saId.
"She musl put two good rounds together

tholqlh. COIIS;stency 'AliI be the key."
Lemon. a 5e'\'ond·place finisher at last
year's regionals, faces stiff competition
from a pair of Spartans-Karen
Mundingt'r. winner of the Indiana
tourney. and Sue Ertle. who beat Lemon
by six strokes at Illinois State.
Lemon faces the added press~ of
trying to qualify for the r.ationals.
Lemon ~ to eilher win the regional
tournament or to lower her average to
betWffn 79 and 80. Lemon qualified Yoith
a 79.4 avera~ last year.
B!3ha hopes the performances of tlt@
other {/lur tf'am members. Lori
Sackman. JIJdy llohrmann. Sue Fazio
and Jo ldoux. lII'i11 be consistent with past
showin(it5
"Judy has bt>m as consistent as
anyone f'lse.·· Blaha said. [Johrmann
~ ....r t-t mund AI , .... !U'alUln ID. at
Indiana Saturday. She was the lowest
~Iuki finisher.
!<Ioux has bet"n playin!!! better in
n"\-::nt toornaml'f!ts. ac~ng to Blaha.
A bIg reason tor ldoux 5 Improve-menl
has bet"n thE' apparent recoverY from a
back ailment that has bottY.led her Slllce
her freshman year. Sackman and Fazio
have also shown im..rovement. despite
ottasional problems of. inconsastency.

Two things that worrv Blaha are the
structure of the {ldana kills course and
the weather.
"I haven't heard anything about the
cm.TSeorseen a scorecard Iwhic:hshows
the layout of each of thE' holes I." Blaha
said. "U it is anything like other
Northern courses. it will probably have a
lot of trees and hills."
If past pertonnances indicate future
. results the Salukis should not WOM'" The
leam has enjoyed good SlICctOss in
tournaments even though it knew
nothing about the course in advance.
"Sometimes you do better on a course
you've MV;:t' seen." Blaha said. "You
thInk too much about ",bt"re to hit the
ball instead of just playing it."
Benuse thE' Salukis success has come
in warm w~ther. Blaha hopE'S to be
spart'fl from ttwo ~Jti .....!!':! aM ~e!! L~
snow that were present at last year's
teguJllal in West Virginia.
" All the golfers haVl' problems when it
i"! cold and Windy," Blaha said. "When
thP.re are 22 learns las there w111 be in
Madison}. you do a lot of waitioll.
The Saiukis leave for Madison
Wedn~y morning. They wiD playa
practice round Thursday before
beginni~ the 36-hoIe tournament.

Killdozers, Old No. 71vin Coree l~l softball title~
relinquished. Caltagirone opened the
By G..... ElllleUnI&
first in stunnil1[ fashiOO with a homer.
SUff Wrilel'
After two con-secutive outs Paula
Rob Caltagirone bit two home runs
and a dwble in leadi.,:& the ~0ZCi'S ro M~!e!! w!illt~ 3..!! ~~ drive !lome O!!
a 12-6 championship game victory over a triple by Coach John KatoYic:h.
Eukers United in Coree Divisioo A at the Caltagirone bit a two-run double and
Gary Euns drilled a three-run homer to
Arena fields Tuesday.
Old No. 1 overturned a two-run lead at'count fll the fly'! ~ inniRjf runs.
Winning Coach John Ka.ovich
scoring three runs in the bottom of the
sixth, enabling them to eke out a 7-6 expected the victory. "We won the
Division B championship game win mer summer lea~'! title and knew rall the
way we c:ouJd .in." KatOYich said. "We
Pray For Rain.
In Division A the Killdozers erupted bui'it up a leod arucleus in the summer
for seven runs in the opening two frames and stuck With it We made up for what
which gave them a 7·1 lead they never we lacked in ra", talent with desire and
ft
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determination ...
KatovICh attributed much or their
5I1CCl'SS to pitcher Deb Coner. calling
her the best pitcber in intramurals. In an
exuberant roam...; he deela ....~ that
"I don't think we can be st~ we're
tH including summer play.'
In Division B Pray For Rain shattered
a 4-4 tie iT! the top of the sixth wbt"n )hke
Eaton homered with Cart Strieken
aboard. who had singled.
Pray For Rain got t.heir wish
throughout the contest il' 510\.111 doses.
but needed a downpour to stop Old No.
7'5 onslaught in the bottom of the sixth.
Pray For Rain pitcher Gary Blau's high-

arc had kept So. 1's bats relatively silen
until the sixth.
r.like Moser opPnIed the inniag with •
siule. lIiadine Murk doubled him hom.
with the benefit of an error. Ron 51. Joh.
singled to right. scoring Murk. tbeI
tallied himself after a three-ba.Ie I!lTOI
Ray _RiemfT'S solo homer in th
second got Old No: 7 untrac:ked afte
they faced a 3-0 deficit. Coach Rand
Wells said he thought Riemer's bla!
v.as a key to getting the team startec
Mter a male pitcher had lost thM
nogular season games on the mounc
Wells inserted Gina Andrews at pitche
and Old No. 1 failed to taste defeat egail

Dorm paper gets new printer
n.. East SieIP Story.• stuftnl-run

wHIII, _spapPr for Easl Campus
donn residents. bas tabn a .lIghtly
dille ...nt ap~arance since Ibe
arriyal 01 a _ printing press. said
Allen Vmet. co-edll... (or the paper.
n.. _ press _as purchalot'd 10
replace the old press which has
tausM JlI'inhllfl and mamtenance
problems. The old machtIIP was
obtam" from the &hool of

Venet said the new machine can
print 10,000 paR" ~r hour.
c:ompared to the 3,400 pars UJe old
JlI'e!IlI could run per hour.
The East Side SIlIry. whid! boasts
of humg t .... ·'third larlt"'
elrculahon in Ctrbondale:' 12,5001.
IS publIShed «ery Monday by east
campus students, acc:ordmg to
"'pDPl. All help is ..,luntary, but
VPDPt fa-Is !be paprr is "good

training ground" for students who

wish to write I... the DE.

n.. paper includes slMies about
Nst campus house counCils,
intervfts willi prominent people.
f.. turft, and a mmu for campus
housing. Free personal lids and
editorials glye studrnta to the
cbance 10 express tnemlelves.
VflIl't said.

Teclmical {'al'ftf!l because it no
longer SftVed as a usdul teac:hilll
8Id far STC. Ven.t saad.
'·W~ have spent Ovt'f 11.000 in
parts and maintenance for the old
press in !be last fiye yean:' "'enet

said.

fo'unds far tM new 15.500 machine

tame from money say~ from past
a
12.000
student
budlCets.
goyrmmfllt allocatlOll. and a 12,743

klan lrom l'niVer5ity Housmg. Tilt
loan _ill ~ paid aback lD the next
two yean.. accurdJ .. to Vmet.
The n~. pfHS 15 rapabl~ of
handhng a four,('olor printing
pI'OCft5-used to mall. ('oIar photo
reproductionlr-accordtng to Venet,
a double-major in photography and
polilic:alSC'i~.

Allea Veae& cleft). Ent Sift ~ .........."

.enaller
die paper..... ~......

''The East SieIP Story is goi. to
try ilS clamnck>st to pnnt color

u,... ., _Cia.
LA to stage 1984 Olympic Games
Bnee V.. I_epa ...... IIIe
pres.. TIle . . . - Is
Pft' ........ CP..... .., Jeel WakJlK.'

LAU~NNE. SwitRrIaIIct lAP) TIle
Int~r. . tional
Olympir
Commit_ lAve its final a..,.".al
Manday. by an tlftrWllelmilll 74-3
lII8I'Iin. to Loa "lIIe1ea eo '1aC~ tile
11114 Summer Games.
The spKW ",~i IIOlIJot
JOe
memt~.. wbtdl also drew ftght

.tent....

.mon,

inY", .A the effort 10 retum the
OlymtJICII to Loa AJllrks for the pall

30 yean. rm very pIeued that _
Mye been able to secure the 11114
OlympICS

Oft

our knns -

photos this ~ar. although photo

reproduction dan take a IGt 01
lime." Vend sallt

body's. _ b e n w~re eligible to
lalre part in tllP yot~ beca_ tbe
ether fGar . .d not yet been
int9 tile ergaaiDItiOll.

,
I

sworn

withoua

TIw gTantltltl of the Games to Los
financial rapansibllity falli... to the
Angeles ~no..t IIIOIItns of talks
rny or IIIP people cI Loa AnI~Ies."
~twren officials of the elty. the JOC
R~<JI1lmendatioft to appro¥e the
crI two eentrarts ·enabling and the USOC onor !be drafting of a
eentract acceptable to aU partJes.
' - Alllftes to Slage Vile Games was
1JiY~ on Aug. 31 by IOC PrestdPtIt
~rve been vf!'rj hopeful since the
Loid KliJanm ' but be Aid at the whole tiline start~" satd Bracn.y.
lim ~ that the ~ could 0II1y be '1'here baye ~n many UJIII and
fiB, I if IOC memben ratified it by a downs.. ~ we're 'inally GIl the
_ .. ..,.. bftore Oct. 7.
dmrrobiU . .d. 'f'hr only way to De
the statement alUlOUllcinl tbe Ibet.... ::mr i& ... lIS to live them
... lloting said only a; vi the world away."

drei8ioIt.., .....

appnwed •
the aeru"- tto.rd .. " . . . . whldl

had
Los

I • • • _ ...... . .

rerom~ ~nr~ 01
Ang~les' plao to bold aad .•

fiDanre the Games.
•.... hiII is faalastX _ . " said 1.Angl'leaMayorT_ Bradley. ".'.a

major achieYem~nt for
tItcJuNnds cI people who

tM
IIr«e

Wed. Thurs. Frl & Sat Only

CalUS

9:00-5:30
Mon-Sat
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SnIoW JrfIIfI - -

(9ampus 'Briefs
11IeSIU £nciaeerirc Club wiD meet at 1 p.m. Wednesday
..... t ah.., Alll. Bruce HMlan from Qark. Dietz and
a ~liIW firm. will be suest speaker.

ira

Plant Sale for senior
dental hygienists

mnJuiora

ftlU(IS

papo'

~Iec,iofu

va..

VATICAN CITY 'API - T_
ame lIMa- cast-Iron atme IMI

~ .1Ie bought tickets for the Studeftt Advertising
- - - -..... "Beer Buta" keQer can recehIe a refund at

hl.dE. white end ....y amGke whell
JofID Paull w,welected pope will be
.-II ID tile etedaft to siCMI the
IeWtieIl
Ilia IU«_ _ .
But Vatltan lIou8ek~pe", ....
laakina Into
10 perfect tile
system that kepi tIIe..w dancli/ll.
unsure whether • pope bad been
L1IoIea, f. Q minutes Jut Auc. ..
afflciallaid Mctlday.
After.kf1ft Pad's .atb Sept. ••
Vatican II
pn!lNlritW f . the
...".., CllW:J.ve af eanlnals ID two
monilia bad no trouble I«aung tile

1M Dai.ly E&YptiaIl .cIw:rtisilll office.

....ct out a emf-inti mmure

Ballroo... C Stuclent Center
Octo"', 11 & 12

~

~

'nIe SIadent ElIYironmeotal Center wiD meet at 1:30 p.m.
in the Student Center Activit)' Room A. Guest
will be James Hill speakins on "Plants 01 the IlliDoa
Ptairie."
~

. . . . . for the Telpro television drama, ''Tbe Deere
~ .. wiD be from 5 to t p.m. Thursday in the
MiIBauri P.-u aI the Student Center. Interested pet'IICIOI
..., ('.~ 0... Foster at 453-5805 for more infonnatiCln.

A ........... model trom the Talent Plus AgftIC)' in St.
Student Center 8al1coom C from 5 to 11
Cost is $5 per pet.on. Interested persons
Richard Roseribtter at 861·2966 for more
W ......tion and to make reservations.

De at the
,.IIL lIGDday.
IM7 call
Louis, wiD

~.JeIT..:~.:r:rsP=:-n::
,....... in the storerooms 0( tIIIa 101-

weIteme..

While SIftClIIe COIII·iac. from the
etove ....11 &be election 0( a II!!W

.1Idmissioa • free..

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

immediately trKll dowIt the balf·
stove. uJIIIIIeCI f . 1$

ftlllllry-okl

IIartetiIII Astoc:iation, will meet at 7 p.m.

SGAC's Student Center Programmilll Committee WiD
III.-t Ibeir matirJBe 'movie series Wednesday and Thursday
ill the Be Muddy Room. The pr'OIram w!U feature a
nllection aI comedy shorU. such as "Dating Dos and
Dull'1:&," (l!M9), Spl\e Jones and a Tex Avery cartoon.
CAmtinuous shows wiD run from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. and

. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

'Ida"

acre ciIy4b1te.
The _ _ is plal!ed at one end af
the fracoed Sisune Chapel, when!
the canli.... Will begin vGtin8
SUay, and hooked into a l$-foot
chimney that jutII QAI a Window.

'ftIe Marketing Club, the SIU chapter of the American
Wednesday in
tile K.u*ia Room aI the Student Center. Everyme is

Wednesday and Thursday

w.,.

,694
Mon.-Sat.

ct:tl':-::"::=t".=::'~

11 a .....-2:3. p.m.

~tobe.

Beat_ af eGlllUIion in past
el«tiaw. the Vatican drdded to_
Italian army fJarft ID &be "'CUlt
conclave - bladE flares to I!IWWe
blach S1DOIIe end white flares white
smolle.

Adopti<Io is the topic: at 7:30 p.m. Wafnesday at the
Womea's Center, 408 W. Freeman. Everyone is welcome.

BIads Interested in Business will meet from I t& 8 p.m.
Wednesday is Lawson :mI. Everyone is welcome.
a..irpersons for the National Honorary !roadcasting

:r==~~':.I!;:~R~.m. Wednesday
Rarace Sawyer, associate profeuor aI the Rehabilitation
IMtitu&e, wiD present a worUbclp on "Program Evaluation
Fram A SysIemS ManagementPerspec:tiYe," at 9 a.m. Oct.

SI at Ibe Dliaoia Retlabilita~ AssocUI!ion c:onYeDtion

....... Rua. sa. Charles.

•

a.un..

Seftality Serviees of the Staclmt Weltness
~CeDter issponsGriDC two_ edualtiaD........WecMesday in the Studmt Center. From noon until 2 p.m. in
1be0000Room, ··V.D.-Handle Wi.bCaN ... From 3 to5 p.m.
iD the D.linGia Room. "Say 'That Feels Geod' and Other
W.,. to Talk Abaut Sex," which will foc:ua GO lelI:ual
. . . lihtieU and COIIUDIIDic:ation

traininC-

W.D. KJimstra, director of the Cooperative Wildlife
ReIeudl Labont«y at SIU. will participate in a workshop
at Fort Collins. Colo. to develop a paper titled "Energy
II~ Int..-eta and Wildlife Management: Vihic:h Way to
Tum? • KIimstra is one of six representatives from the
United States and canada who were invited to evaluate the
of mineral extrac:tioD on wildlife and wildlife

==

t.::.ta:D~~ a~ ::t::r"~c~
8CheduIed for Toronto, Canada ill March 1m.

20~oH

Our rich. meaty ~1I1

with
coupon

BuI it ctdn't ~ that _yand
eweR the Vatican radio's ''smalle
bistorilm" admit .... 1m the air that

while

daratioe

the

.a.

=~ted tbe abade . . .

....1I!r _

that aU &be

explained
anD,Iftla..
fIareI had beftl

burned to,etber In a burst of
enUtusium.
Durilll 1M 1_ eandave. tile
biadl smoke liter _ belIot ...
".,.11" wbite. tbousan~ of
anIooIIera ill Sl Peter's Square
tbGu,tlt they bad a _ pope. and
eveR Vatican radio reported that •
po1Itift had IIeett eIee1ifd. But it . . .
two mere da,. before cardiaa'
An,elo R_am beeame Jolla
XXIII.
1be fUDfuIdoa f1IIf!I un.e color
. . . bee.- _ ~ lIIat WIoeII
IIIUrisa ....ted a _ _ CGIwIuI til
bIacIl.uolle lI....y 1he1-....
tile Vaticaa _
-linI tile 110...
But afficiala aid &be _oIIe _
fram the Vatican ~atilll ~
beialleated for tile c:emilll ......
Euept f. a .,..aibIe perfectioD of
the smoke s,stem. a Vatiean
.
.__man. the Rev ..._
Beehe,
tDkl reporten. "All prep.ratianl are
the same .. the last eoacJ.".."
M _ _bile" a InIIIP af Italian

r~~================~:'

jounI4l'" baa filed. petiti'IID to tI.
~_ dIIImberIaiD. cardinal .I_a

IS THE LAST DA Y
TO DROP A CLASS
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